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AN ELEPHANT AT AUCTION.

SHffMt Aatautl la tit* Country

the biggest elephant in the United
States, aooording to Charles Belohe, who
owned him, and next to the biggest, ac-
cording to each circus man who has got
an elephant of any size whatsoever, was

' advertised for sale at auction on Satur-
day afternoon last, at 2 o'clock, In
Eelche & Brother's stables, this city,
Half an hour earlier onr reporter found
Mr. Beiche, John O'Brien, the showman,
of Frankfort, Pa., and Mr. Charles Clin-
ton, of Hoboken, seated in a square
room, bare of everything except a few
chairs, some hay, a stout hawser, and an
enormous elephant, which had become
a white elephant on one side by contact
with a kalsomined wall, and which
James A. Bailey, jof Barnum, Bailey &
Hutchison's show, said looked "very
much like a balloon behind."

"HereoomesCole," taid Mr.Bailey, as
W. W. Cole, of Coles's New York and
New Orleans Circus, now wintering in
Utloa,N. y., entered the stable; "I'll
bet a good cigar for the crowd that he
buys the elephant."

"I'll take that bet," Mr. Cole replied,
adding, "I don't want the elephant. Mr.
O'Brien will buy it. I can see the blood
in his eye."'

"Oh, I've got elephants enough," Mr.
O'Brien replied, "and one of them is
most as big as that one. By the way,
I'm the only one here who has measured
him. He Is ten feet two inches high."

" How tall is he, Beiche ? " asked John
Dorrls, of Batohellor & Dorrls' Inter-
ooean Circus and Menagerie.

"Well," said Mr. Reiohe, who had
skilfully evaded answering that question
a dozen times In an hour. "Thatde-
pends on where you measure him. Boli-
var, that Forepaugh owns, has w bowed
back, -while this one's back is level. It
you measure this one from the crown of
his head when his head is held up he'll
measure over eleven feet."

"Showmen usually measure from the
Upend of the tallest hair on the highest
point," said Mr. Bailey.

"If I get him I'll bill him thirteen
feet," said Mr. O'Brien. " Why don't
some of you younger fellows measure
him ? I bought a rule on purpose, and
brought it with me."

Aatlck that when held upright reached
somewhere in the neighborhood of the
celling in the region wherein the ele-
phants back was swaying to and fro,
was laid on the floor, and the keeper
measured It with Mr. O'Brien's rule.
George Fursman, of Myers & Sharp's
Great United States Circu3, of Wiscon-
sin, Qeorgo Middleton, formerly with
Coup, and now,with O'Brien, and Harry
McCartney, measurer for W. C Coup,
came in, and either announced aloud or
whispered to their friends that they had
not come to buy the elephant, but were
merely lookers on. In the mean time
tiie trainer pronounced the stick to be
nine feet and eleven inches long,
measured it over, and found it eight feet
and eleven inches long, and re-measured
it, and declared it nine feet good mea-
sure.

By this time there were a great many
representative elephant herders in the
room. Mr. Bailey represented a drove
of twenty-two, not including Jumbo,
now on his way over the ocean. Mr.
Dorris had a partnership Interest In two
elephants, Mr. O'Brien had one on his
hands, Mr. Cole had four, Superintend-
ent W. A.. Conklln, of the Central Park
menagerie, who had joined the party,
has two in his care, and there are others
in Coup's and Myers & Sharp's clrousses,
both of which were present by proxy.
Mr. Conklin tried to buy this elephant,
but had not time to raise sufficient
money. He said the rich people were so
pestered for charities that they had no
surplus left for elephants.

" Well, gentlemen," said Auctioneer
Holler, who was to sell the monster,
" I am going to offer this animal at auc-
tion. It's a class of goods I atnt used to
•elllng. This animal came from Ceylon
to London, where Mr. Botolie purchased
It a year ago. It has never been ex-
hibited In a oirous. It weighs about
seven tons, and Is the tallest and biggest
animal of any kind now in America.
It is obedient and gentle, and will
work. It can carry a band of fifteen
musicians on f'j back, Wfcat am I
offered for it, gentlemen f "

" I'll open the bids with $3,000," said
Mr. Dorrls.

"Three thousand five hundrci dol-
lars," said Mr. Cole.

"Oh the trunk's worth more than
that I" said the auctioneer.

"Four thousand dollars," said Mr.
Dorris.

" I may as well say right here," said
Mr, Beiohe, "that I expect 80 par cent.
cash, and will take tho balance la
jtaper."

"There's no paper in the Madison

showmen. " I understand that the old-
est circus men have to pay to get In."

" And I'll keep the elephant one week
at my own expense," Mr. Beiche con-
cluded. "Forty-five.hundred dollars,"
said Mr. Cole. " I go *50 better—$4,550,"
said Mr. O'Brien. "Four thousand
seven hundred dollars," said Mr. Dor-
ris.

" Oh, boom her up," said Mr. Beiche.
" James, take the elephant outside and
walk him around and let the gentlemen
see what it looks like. This sale is gen-
uine, and I want all to understand it."

Doors that walled in half the side of
the house were thrown open, and with a
Bwaylog motion like that of a balloon
whose gas begins to lift it from the
ground, the enormous animal lounged
out of the stable and lurched from side
to side across Mr. Belche's baok yard to
the intense delight of the children of
Hoboken and a number from other
cities, that were swarming and shouting
beyond the garden railing.

"Five thousand dollars." Mr. Cole
remarked. Dorris said (S,i00; Cole ad-
ded $100 and so did Dorris. Cole added
$200, and Dorris made It $8,600. Cole
lengthened that by flOO and then
jumped to $6,000.

" Keep your shirts on, gentlemen, said
the auctioneer.

"There's plenty of time," said Mr.
Dorris, adding " Make mine $0,100."

"And mine $6,200," said Cole.
" He's worth $8,000 right here in Hobo-

ken, with no sea voyage to recover from,
and the season just coming on," said
Mr. O'Brien.

" Make it $6,300," said Dorris.
" That's worth another hundred, that

laying down is," said Mr. Cole. " I bid
$6,400."

Presently the elephant arose, one joint
of a leg at a time,

".That gittln' Up's worth another hun-
dred," said Dorris.

" Six thousand six hundred dollars,"
said Cole.

"Sixty-six hundred, one; sixty-six
hundred two; sixty-six hundred, third
and last—I give you fair warning, gen-
tlemen," Baid the auctioneer. " Do you
make a better offer ? do you 1 do you ? or
you ?" he asked, pointing finally to the
reporter.

"No; let her go," said the reporter.
"Gone to Mr. Cole," said the auc-

tioneer.
"Gentlemen, I really think that ele-

phant is at least twelve feet high," snid
Mr: Cole.

WANDERING ELI.
Ho Vislta Maneh Chunk, Camfcridf*

Mid

Mauch Chunk, Fa., in pronounced
Mock Chunk. It is situated on, aud
sometimes under, tho Lehigh Blver. It
is a queer old town. It is built in a crack
in the earth. On either side you have
to look straight up about half a mile be-
fore you can see daylight. The sun rises
there at nine in summer and sets at four.
In January, when the sun runs low, it
does not strike Mauch Chunk at all.
The people receive their light as they do
in Norway in midwinter—from reflected
rays.

Miuch Chunk has the finest Episcopal
church and the best equipped hoso com-
pany In all Pennsylvania. The deacons
of the church are the offioers of the hose
company. The other day the fire bell
rang in the middle of the sermon, and
in less than two minutes sixty-four
members of the church bad slung off
their plug hats and appeared at the
brakes with red shirts and firemen's
hats. A few miles down the river from
Mauch Chunk Is Bethlehem and Allen-
town. One day the super1 ~<tendent of
Sabbath sohoot in Mauch Chunk was
examining tho school. When he askeJ
where Christ was born a little fellow an
awered:

" Christ was born In Allentown, sir."
" No, my child," said the superinten-

dent. " Our Saviour was born in Beth-
lehem."

" Well, I knew he was born somewhere
down that way. I got within four miles
of it," said the boy.

At Cambridge, Mass., they told me
that Oliver Wendell Holmes and John
G. Saxe were once talking about f
brain.

" I once had a very serious attack of
brain fever myself," said Mr. Saxe.

"Howcould you have brain fever?"
asked Holmes, smiling. "It is only
strong brains that have brain fever."

" How did you find that out ?" asked
Saxe.

If that joke had been a little thinner I
would have sent it to the national ren-
dezvous for thin jokes—" Harper's
Drawer."

Kalamazoo, Mich., is a very wicked
town. It in the haven of private dog
fights and household draw poker. All
mlcatrel companies go there to get
wrecked. I do not know why they
•houUi get wrecked there, for they al-
way» h»ye good housig, It moat betw-
0»us9 th« 4>oor minstrels &tUt tfte show

mazoo families for social intercourse
with deacons and clergymen, and are
then robbed.

When I put up in Kalamazoo I always
go to the jail. It is really tho only sp.'
place for a traveling man to go to/ J
always feel safe iu the jail, for I V si
while I am there that the citizens ol the
town cannot break through aud steal
myjewelry.

The other day a Kalamazoo clergyman
thus gave out a church announcement:

"My dearly beloved brethren," he
said, "services will be held in this
church next Sabbath, Providence per-
mitting, and it isn't good fishing in the
river."

One night Bev. Mr. Moore announced:
"The Lord willing, and there being

no minstrel troupe in town, there will
be a prayer meeting in this church next
Thursday evening. "—Eli Perkins in N.
Y. Star.

LEGAL NOTICES.

BITSIirESSJJIRECTORY.
' ATTORNEY8-AT-LAW.

Benson, JohnC, 15Newarkst.
Besson. Samuel A., SI Newark-st.
Brettteld, Henry. 15 Newark St.
Bretzfeld, M.. Si Washington st.
Cannon, Charles K., M Newark-st.
Leonard, Clement De U., 93 Washington-St.
Ogden £ NIveu, IS Newark st,
atuhr, Wm. 8.. IS Newark-si.

AUCTIONEERS, AC.
Crerier Bros., 84 Newark-st.

BAKERS.
Bangea, D., 4> Washington-fit.

BARBERS.
HOI, Chas, 47 Washington »t.
Seiner, K, to! Firet-iit.
Wagner, John, 83 Fifth-st.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
Ryszciynskl, J., l<0 Washington-at.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Hauser, Gustav, 87 Hudson-gt.
London & Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOODS.
Trace?, O. K,, 248 WsshlnKton-st.

FLORISTS.
Brand!*, H. V,, S0» Wasblngton-st.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Tlraken. H. L., 78 Watblngton-Rt.

GROCERS.
Brandea, August, 48 Washing on-Bt.
Drencher, FTJ., 159 Washington at
Qauun, Unas. 0., 87 Washimrton-st.
Grothusen, Henry, 87 Washington-lit.

HATTERS.
Israel, L.. 96 Washington at

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, I«5 Washington-st.

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbell, D. M., ft) Newark-.it.
Newberry, 8. L., IS Newark-st.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Rusch, Wm. F-, 98 First st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washington-!*.

MEAT MARKETS.
Engelke, H., 50 Garden »t.
Hinler & Sons, 69 Washington-st.
Horwege, Henry, l.tl Washington St.
Kluess, II., 115 Washington-st.

MILK DEI'OTA
Bahrenburg, II., 55 Flint st.

PAINTINO.
Taft, R. V., 82 Fourth-st.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washington St.

ROOFINO.
New York Roofing Co., 28 Flrst-st.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderlck, C, 1T5 WaHlilngton-st.
Meyer, Henry, 50 Hudson st.
Pape, A. D., 45 tVashington-st.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aesehbach. Jacob. 13 Newark st.
Boncelet, P., 46 Bloomfleld-st.
Conlin, Timothy, 188 First st.
Donnelly, M., 4 Newark st.
Evans, John C, 48 Bloomfiekl-st.
Flncken, Fred., SO Washlngton-at.
Hochholi, E., 87 Wmhington-st.
Kaufniann, August, cor. Ferry and Madison sts.
Keaney, James, 75 Washington st.
Klune, Herman, 210 Wasblngton-st.
Krua», H., cor. First and Willow-at.
Kuenlen, diaries, 16 Washiii(fton-st.
Plunkett, P. T., M Washlngton-st.
Quirk, Daniel, 60 Washington-st.
Vogelsang, Enill. 8 Newark nt.
WaretagBro*.. 88-74 Hudsonst.
Winfes, W.J, SO Garden M. Collector for J. Rup-

pert's Brewery.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Ohrelter. J. * W., 184 Washington st.
Nordbrock, B. A4W First st.
Schroeder, Auguai, 218 Washington st.
3|Mhr, C. & Q., m Wasblngton-st.
Stuber, Fred., M Newark st.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Hara, Jobn F., 129 Washington and 128 Flrst-st.

. *V. TAFT,

WM. MCAVOY,
H U R, H. O-G- A T E ,

Office Hours-8 A. M. to 5 P. U.
8 d 9 A 9 L a i > . M.

of Elle
Older to limit cradtton. ,

T/pon application mad* to ma for liiat jMrpose,
by Uw aboTO-nainixl admraJttntor, I do lierow. on
thin ninth d»y ot January, in uia fear of our
Lord one thousand eight Uundreil and eighty-two,
order the a«ld administrator to give public notkf
to the creditor* of tbe estate of •aid deceased, ft>
bring in their debts, demands and claims against
the same, under oath, within nine months from the
date of this order, by setting up a co]>y of tnie
order in five of the most pulrim placet* of the
County of Hudson, for the space of two montlw,
and advertising the same for the like period in tbe
Hoboken Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this
State, such notice to be given and advertised with-
in twenty days from the date hereof, and to be
continued for two month*.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
21J»n-6»»5.4O.

STATE nr Nnr JKSAIV, I
County of Hudson, f ""•

SURROGATE'S OFFIC&-Jo*eplilne I. Bher-
man. administratrix of George W. Sherman,

deceased. Order to limit crwllvoi*.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

n ike above-named administratrix, Ido hereby, on
this 3itb day of February In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, ordo*
tbe said administratrix U> aWe public noticn to the
ereditora of the estate of said deceased, to bring in
their debts, demands and claims against tho Hume.
under oath, within nine months from the date of
this order, by setting up a copy of this order in lire
of the most public places In ta<* county of Hudson,
for the space of two montfes. and advertising the
same for the like period in tn* Hoboken Advertiser.
one of the newspapers of this State, men notice to
» given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to be continued tor two
months. a

WM. MoAVOY. Surrogate.
llmh-»n|5.40.

Stint or Niw Jcsscr, I „
Countv of Hudson, f "•

QURROOATE'S OFFlCE.-LoreBzo W. Elder, ex-
n ecutor of Mr.ry Stephens, deceased. Order
to limit creditors.

Upon application made to me for that purpose, by
the ab venunod executor, I do hereby, on this
84th day of March, ia toe rear of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order tbe
said executor to give nubile notice to the cred-
itors of tbe estate of s»Jd deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claims agarast the same, under
oath, within nine months from the date of tills order,
>y jotting up a copy of this order In flve of the most
vbllc places f th C t f H d f th

t t
copy of this order In flve of the most

i b p s of the County of Hudson, for the
space ot two months, and aartfttsl&z the same for
tteliko period In thttiIoboken^i*T*J»er, one ot
the newspapers of this State, such notice to be
given ana advertised within twenty days from the
Hate hereof, and to be continued for two m h

WM MAVOY S
lap-DwfS.40

NOTICE OF HETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Julia A. Stevens, de-
ceased, in so far as relates to the share of Kdwin
A. Bterens, deceased, wlil be audited and stated by
the Surrogate of the Count r or Hudson, and re-
ported for settlement on tSatimtay, the 3d day of
'line next.

SAMOT5L B. DOD.
Dated March SJth, 1882. lap-3m-»3.

KALSOMINING, &c,

fro. 22 FOURTH: STREET,

HOBOKBN, N. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to

MAX WENZEL,
Cor. Fourth k Willow Streets,

HOBOKBR, N . J. ,

Druggist & Chemist.
Prescription* carefully compounded ai

' (M kours.

ADAM SCHMTTT,

BOOT AND SHOE STORK
138 WASHINGTON ST.,

Bet. 8d sad 4th 8t»., HOBOKEN, K. i.

STATK or N«» JCMXT, I _ ,
County ot Hudson f**-
UHRO(1ATE'S

TATK or N« JCMXT, I _ ,
County ot Hudson, f**-

8UHRO(1ATE'S OrVIC«.-\V
ministrator of Ellen IMbf,
r to limit c d t t o n

\VilHam L»«by, ad-
f d e a e a i

s from h
e continued for two months.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber,

administrator, with the will annexed, of Mary K.
Renton,deceased, will be audited and stated by the
Surrogate of the County of Hudson, and reported
tor settlement on Saturday, the 27th day of May

CHARLES W. BEN8ON.
Dated March 16,1883. !»mh-2mt3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministratrix, de bonts non, with the will annexed
of Emilia B. Alerrem, deceased, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the Couuty of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
SOth day of May next

MARY WEBER.
Dated March IS, 1882. 18mh-2m$3.

NOTICE OF SETTF. ".MENT.-ITotiee Is hereby
given, that the fltun luvount of the subscriber,

executor of the estat,- of Louise F. Gachon, de-
ceased, will be audited anil stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tko VUth day of And), next.

JOHN C. CREV1ER.
Dated February 23,1tS3. 25feb-2mf3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMF.NT.—Notice is hereby
given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-

ministrator of theestAt*. of Maria ltegnn, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reixtrtad for settlement on
Saturday, the 29th day of April, next.

BRYAN SMITH.
Dated February 15, im. 2$feb-gm$3.

NOTICE OF BETTLEMEST.-Notioa Is hereby
given, that the account of th«- subscribers, eac-

excutora of'the estate of Frederick W. Buerjfer,
deceased, sometimes calh-d Frederick Buerger, de-
ceased, will be audited and staled by the Surrogate
of the County or Hudson, ami reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, theiW day of April next.

UU8TAV STRENG.
CHA1UJ» BETTNEH.

Dated February 14,1883. lSfeu-SintS.

NOTICK OF SETTLEMEN"T. -Notice is hereby
given, that tbe account of the subscribers,

executors of the estate of James A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be auditwl and stateil by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, tbe 8th. day of April, next

FRANCIS tt STEVENS,
JOHN 0. STEVENS.

»»t«d January 81st, 18S2. 4teb-2mt&

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.-Hudson Countr
Orpluvns' Court. December Term, A. D. 1881.

Pursuant to an order of (he Orphans' Court of
the County or Hudson, M. J., made on the 11th day
of February, A D. ISSi, the luideraicncd, adminis-
trator of Anton H. Stell, deceased, will expose for
sale at public vendue on Saturday. April 15th. 1883,
at 2 o'clock hi the afternoon on the premises:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land and
premisesettuitte. lying and being in the city of Ho
token, Hudson County, New Jersey, situated on
the north side ot Eighth street, beginning at a
point 44 feot east of Garden street; thence running
north partlW with Garden street S» feel; thence
east panUel with Eighth street 18 fret; thence
smith parallel with Garden street 80 feet and
thence Vest along (he northerly side of Eighth
street 18 feet to the place of beginning, with a two-
story and Basement house thereon, known an Mo.
4S«lghlh street.

Dated February 13, im.
GEORCIR J. DUCKER,

Umh-6irH«fc Administrator.

W OEBHAKIA THKATRK
AND SUMMER OABDKN.

N O . , OS T O 7 4 HXJ1>SON S T .
Hobokoa, B. J.

The largest and best ventuated place ot amuse-
mont in tbe city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Moodily and Thursday.

HAVERLT'g St'H AVK. THEATHB,
SWtli street, near Broadway, New York.

. 11. IUVEHLV Proprietor and Manager.
Ai.. H»V«AN Acting Manager

Commencing MONDAY, APRIL 8d,
Every Evening aud Saturday Matinee,

the grrandest play of modern timex,

"A CELEBRATED CASK,"
with JAS. O'.NEIL. LEWIS MORRISON, MAUDE

OHA.NOER,
Supported by a powerful cast.

Seats may be secured by telegram or letter.

A LLE.VS AMERICAN HABILLE,

59 Blaecker St., New York.

•ARISIENNE SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTS.

AU the latent Songs and Choruses sung nightly by

New York's favorite volunteer artists.

Elite Hops every evening at 8 o'clock.

Don't fail to call.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Fainter and Paper Hanger,

13O Washlnirton Strsxt.

HOBOKEN, N. J.

IS. B. -Paints, Oils, Olaas. Tarnishes, Brushes,
Window Shades, Xeatsfoot OH, Oil Cloth, etc The
largest and finest collection of Picture Frames hi
the city

COAL AND WOOD.

GOAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Wbelesalea&d

Provision Dealers,
Ko. « * WA8K1KOTOS ST.,

HOBHI1OI, » . i.

THEATRES.

AMD

Otlier OoaJa
BETAIL YABD—On D., I4. & W.

Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.
oal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sap-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
BPFPtlED WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From t

OFFIOES-At yard, cor. Grove and l»th sts.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave., Jersey City; Boom 40, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Gen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 347 Hobokra.

ARTHUR SEiTZ. HERBEET P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz<& Campbell.
— SEUJOtS IK—

Wholesale and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Blacksmiths'
Coal. &i\ We deal also in the best Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo-
KsuzUsik Portland Ceaaent, Fire Brick,

«sut Drain P ipe .

Oen. Office and Yard, roo t « th Street D M I ,
(Near Bed Cross Dock.)

Branch Office. M First »t . . HOBOKEM.

BSD AVD WKTTS ASS

Anthracite Goals,
- A N D -

rBorge's Creek Gnmbarknd CoaL
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

EutarirelUflt to Dw
«« FIBE

2 5 BEB CENT.
to the burning quality of tbe Coat

General Office, 17 Hemurk Street.
HOBOKEN, M, J.

Retail Yards and Offices-First St and Erie Rail
way Branch; Seventeenth SI and Erie Railway
Branch.

COL.EMAN*

Popular Billiard an! Pool Bon,
96 Vesey Street

Op. Washington Market, N E W T O H K .

RafldencB, 170 Clinton StrMt Hoboksti,

Isaac Ingleson,
DEALER Iff

VIRGINIA PIFE
OAK WOODf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THETALLDOASRHgTrUT

J. & W. Obreiter,
104 W«-ishinffton Street,

Bet. UhandWt Sts., teUfkt,

BMT Ci8ABs n nil CUT.
CHEAP—SEE!

7 Connecticut cigars for - - - 26a.
6 Mixed cigars for - - - 25&
5 Havana cigars for - - - 25o.
4 Fine Havanas for - - - 25&
3 Genuine clear Havanas, - 26<".

Etc., Etc., Etc.
JII8T OUT! LIRLI JUVAXA mumom

5 cte. eadb « « tot 85 ote.
Extra inducements offend to box c«»-

lomcrj.

Faisal Wood

COLEMAN.
For good treatment and dmqe good*,

S0. »m WASHINGTON ST.

376,1294130W. W«Aagt»»llttkrt
Catin Bow, b«t TwtUm ft Vessj M L ,

MM vomc

DOCTORS A DENTISTS.

DR. BURNETTE,

Ko. 210 Waakiagfcm S t ,

NearBevrnth, BOBOstEN.

Fees half the nsaal charge. OMsnftaUon free.

PODLTRT 1MB GiME,
4 3 6 Wwhington Market,

TOSK.

DENTAL ROOMS

DB. W. J. STEWAET,
l i u d t t * Aru., IttrTMk Oltf.

Botsss,

Oliaa. Oolien,

Our sets of teeth at $ IS can't be surpassed at
any price.

Dental^Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

23d S i , cor. 9th Are., NSW TORE.
residence, STS Bloomfleld St.. Boboken.

SPKCIXETIK* I
Sellable vork in all branches, with modtr»U

charges. Plastic lilinCT for t ie painlns bUlag of
broken down and sensitire teeth. Artificial plates
of every description made and Retired. Pirtfcn-
lar attention paid to OlUaii wslkOaU. Tsett «*-
tntcteii without P«1B

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Jfc Brnsli,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENGINEEBS AND AECHITECT8.

13 NEWARK STRBKT, HOBOKBR.

UTBUS srnuuaa. CUAILSS a. snusv

Wm. Tallon,

HOESESHOER.
Pfjrtonal attontion giMm to

ROAD and TBOTTHB
Bloomfield Street,

Bet. Second 4 Third Sts.,

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
HEAL E8TAE

Insurance Agent,
23 Nnrigy ST., HoBomr.

HOUSES LET.
Odlswtatt t»
O *

SAJ^L ARCHEB,
Importer «•» d«as»r ia

Salt & Saltpetre,

GENTf fUmttSHlNC GOODS.

GtOll .

3ELEBRATEI> SHIRTS.

1 !»•

POULTRY AND PRODUCE.

(Soccosson to T. sUEfor « sMt4

i^^^ i^ps? •s^s's^^ss^sB^s^^^ s^sW^S* V

of prodwis«i)ia«ic

Q-eo.

bin

POULTBT AID fiiME II SEiMI,
No. 74 Vftaey Street,

mnrTOML *}

Orfars deUrend to tmr put of Mnr T«*i «s>
botao, Jersey OQr asd o> Ow M J b l s to* of
charea. Hots**.
Boardtat BOQBMS

Smith's_Wbrket
LITE AM) DBESSED POTJLTBT

Fish, Fresh, Smoked & Salt,
M E A T A N D COUNTRY

P R O D U C E -
Mao, all lattth ef Gmm In <Mr Season,

GARDEN ST^
Cor. 37«rrfSfc, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Insurance Company,
OF LIVERPOOL, KSOIAST>.

Cash Assets in the United
States, nearly Two

Million Dollars.
Surplus as to Policy-holders

over $1,000,000.

JAXstt A. MACBoSiTJ), f

37 & 39 W«« 9t,,

GUSTAV HAUSER,
A«*ttt,

He. 37 Bites Stmt, Batata, S. J

Ijiwmt Market PWees. . . )C«r.
S. JBL—JLosnia Iks?" UsHrist't "Orfebratrf fts-,i«i*«ii f

GVBTAV STRENG.
Justice of the Pet

•~Bsmm»; A*'
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L>B «;l«:ot*xl <tt
(right, .

;ed between the three roost i»-i».
candidates for Mnyor—Buss»»ii.

•O'Keill and Cumin. It seemw to be
| " nip ami tm* " bwtwwn them, u»d it to
I only tho ni
; candid* A to<
I opinion upon iho prob«'.»i»» iwult. The
- Jluseell IUKI O'Neill men an> working
! wry rjulotl v, tlio latter almost silently.
j Tbt- vhtxw- innde by Cm ran of fraud j jj™ ' w l , u , , ,
'at ihe Fourth Wan! primaries, has I t t r i ) 0 ( K i.,,i
oreatec. some fuss (ttid hard feeling, and i s,,,Mi,
siwy liavfr an Imiioitant bearing on the!
tbree-cwnerod contest. It is hardly

for i

A.&JS

T t l e f,,[|owi l l ;

,o(.(.iv,><l i

uimmieatUm j
,,/-j| Tui-suav

,,,nj,,mh;.: n,, Minor and (U,»al»f Ihc

Tin' •
in 1.1,
HUM

ftotnkes, 8. J.. as

NO. 9.

to iirR« ui»n tbu delegates
tho imiNtrtance of bearing in wind that
a, candidate who CAB beat Bessou mint
be nominated, l a s t year Besson was
ruu in tiy a split in our own i»rty. caused
by fighting factions. Th« candidate
must he one who can carry the vote of
ate owa party. The best Interests of Uie
i.'ity ttettuiml that Bessofi should not tw
returned to "te tfity Hall ajfain and
jiitiood tit the head of the city uttuhs fur
the fourth time. He is tho wrong man
for the place, cither ns a Republican,
Democrat, flroonbuclcer or the candi-
date ot any other of the various political
imrties to which lie has, from llmo t<>
time, owed his altagiunoe.

i There in very little dispute at present
1 over the offices of City Treasurer, As-
' seesor and Water Comnilssioncr.

T11* contest for Freeholders in tho
j Ninth District to between Cm-slow and
j Foley, th« present Incumbents, and <>x-
Freeholders BAHMNI M. Cook and W. J.
Winfpss. There arc two to be elected.

"is Seventh IMstrict Harry Hnydor
rhomas Sloyani arfe canclkiatoa

n.
for

of

. BUnrlnthe

• ! k, tuui van 8t'ntence<i t<;

i conventk-ns will taku j>Uiot<
0:1 .lusf.fiit days during tho coming
week, and in each ward, exoept the
Booond, there are two oandidatea for the
nomination of Councilman. In the First:

.(wsrktheotiierday

he

oi hua been defeated, but
i of that ireat, iafluea-
Vemoci-at (Rap.), wBh
-"-•; than 'OW ooptes, did

. Itlistandlni; all

UiKfiv in by saoh «

y
; week to prejudice them
OYEBHSFR. The object of

: srcui too apttretit.

. : ItsMxrat (Tteiu has ao article
..»-J«d " Journalistic Impatience" in
which it i>ttebes into ttw .V. ¥. Herald in
claiming credit for an attack on bill 167;
aecu*« the Seraid of nopylng from ths
"-• u<Hariti, mad in another item eompll-

:lag MeCormack tor hte "able
.... - . n , i,« bill in the tfsrwM. This

Uzeits •

was

, K. J.,
Prosecuting Ar-

N. Abeol on liis rejeutloo by
.rs who î tsMKi the Jersey City
at bill over Govern jr Ladlow's
fga l>epu« evidently fancied
ild bo well to have a Frosecu-

!lntnawful tO «UOh 01«l,
A Democrat; ao Iw

ury na<is>vorth Xiongfollow, the
and for oTer half a century Profot-
»f Modern I»asoages io Bowdoln
Hbumrd Gottegoa r e ^ o t i w l y , dl jd
tiday aightof hwt week, at the age
.«Mty-(lt6 years. Hooojamenoed to

try vhlle in collegeSlsty years
•mo of Ms songs will be known

i in ihe households of agree to
: -,rt tii» ianguago Ui whioii they

. i i VMS.

Daniel Quirk, the present
and James Kenney arti opposnd to each
other. Quirk's delegates worn etoctal
at the primaries. Charles Knufnmu in
likely to have a " walk-over" in the
Second. The Democrats will probably
nominate him, as there is no one work-
ing against him, and the Bepublicana,
It. is saiii, will endorse him, In the
Third, the oont?»t la between l.'m,neil-

• Huukett and ex -Freeholder Patrick
irt|ran. The latter claims tlmt his

>:• Ktfatea wen: chosen ttt the primaries,
but IMimkfHt disputes the claim, and
tbe contest is likely to be o close one.
In the "Fourth Ward, Councilman Fred.
Kaufuuiiui nml Frwl. KAmmerer arc the
two Democratic <>aniiidates for nomina-
tion. Kuufniano'st ticket of delegates
was -victorious and he ia reasonably sure
ot being the party's cauililate.

A LIE WAllEO.

The editor o! tho Iiwlaon County
l>.) may think that his lust

tskn tlmt
•; rttfllt Oil
NKWUIC

. of halt I
: i ho sale of

.,« within the
j i i MAM flquaro

and b o o k i n g frt.m t ins ;
!•..,»• :• - I - - - n.-iiMiiy difficult. A m o n g t i i •
on tlie bnlnuty at iho opening of tl»* m<*'i

ii'i t n h n A . O ' N n i " » " ' '••••

iritnvr Mu.
Reason, •'•

n Heifer, Mmtiti titvij..-, j

i ., „
ID wt>io not leg** tbitii !•

j Rusty- TMltwi LAW

\< a ni'i'llnt

W»N dtidi.-iitfti. and in llio aloeiioo »f uny
proper bii >itB>» wiiJ Jlufknt S(|imn%p p e K
yoar petllloner wtmld erwt a suitnWi!

C.
is tho block of

ground upon which !'•« City Hull stands
tu. i is now known us ••OltyHallSituttro.'
No one would ask iho cii y for a market
sttind In front of the City Hall expecting
so extraordinary a request to he granted.
No one seemed tu know anything about.
It, and without giving it much thought,
Chairman Curtln referred the communi-
cation to the Committee ou 1'ublic
Grounds and Buildings and the Corpora
tion Attorney.

It is iiurmiscd that Linden is acting as
the ogont ot some of the former oeeu
punts of tho square, who were put owtai
their failure to oflect a compromi.* wit h
the oity in the " Mnrkot Bqunrn suits,'
recently. It is evidently Intended «is the
wedge for a test suit which the peti-
tioner wants to bring on for tho JI
of prolonging the light.

The Corporation Attorney Is of the
opinion that nothing can be done by the
petitioner, and that if it Is a trick of the
ejected former occupants, thoy are wast-
ing thoir timo. It has been suggested
that tho petition is only a honx lifter nil.

Trenton Topics.

Tho fifteen-dollar hursn-wr license

"Newark dimity," lias

jealotis abot, fired at the successful offi-
cial paper, was a ver;* Btnart thing. But
It was not. He states that he lias it
from "parties who are in a situation to
kt,.ow" that Mr. John Stevens hires, or
1 tip* to pay, a " fellow who for several
years has published the most infamous
Ubels on the editor of tho Democrat;"
that the ADVEKTISBII IS controlled by the
Hoboken Load and Improvement Com
pany, was influenced by that corpora-
tion to keep (inlet, ou bill 107, and abused
tbe Council for sending a committee to
Trenton to work against Uie bill. These
are lies made up of whole cloth, for the
purpose of injuring the ADrEarasn; the
ipvontor and writer of them oxpected the
Council to believe that the official paper
was controlled by and run In the interest
ot » monopoly, and hoped by that to ln-
ftueoae them in the printing matter.

Neither Mr. John Stevens, nor any one
connected with the Hobokea Land and
Improvement Company, pays any salary
or part of salary to or for any one c n -
nected with the HoaoEKN
Jfor has any one paid or promised to
pay an'y " hush money " In regard to
bill 1*7, or any other bill; we hare neror
been approached in regard to it; never
have been requested to favor or oppose
it, ar.d have net er received a hint to do
oithor. Neither Mr. John Stevens nor
any one connected with the Hoboken
Land and Improvement Company has
•ny outre pecuniary interest in the An-

than man) other respectable

their suit against the city,
<it the Democrat <Bep.)

their heaviest game and lost.
week tl)"y published another in-

famous Ite,—their "tieat trump," «ud
wilt !r«fl ngutn. It was their last

'••>rn hope." They
ali the fury and

It waa the straw at
" offtcstol p«J>er In

-;BO(1. aacl the waves ore

. Mr. O W i l l i s toe
idictmenta found

eitbwtts h*r*. They r*y n* $1.50 a year
tor their subacription, and the bill for
their advertisement, and no more.

The paper ia owned exclusively by the
gentlemen whose names appr ir as tho
proprietors, and no one else has ever
owned an iaterest in it. Contrary to the
methods pursued b;' the Democrat (Rep.),
its opinions have never b '•»» aold, nor
are they (or sole. Its ln( ao for or
again** any measure amjot bo bought.
And moreover, there is no necessity for
the " enlarsred organ " to receive "aid "
or "cranfott" from any man or oom-
lway <*( raea.

It to a nftwgpaper, mn on newsi«por
principles, and is consequently selt-sup-
potting. As for its failure to change its
political belief afid join Issue with the
anti-monopolists, that is its own busi-
ness. It la not necessary to curry favor
with the new party, or join In the hue
and cry against eorporiktkma.

The AsvcoTftnt'g popularity in Hobo-
ken in already well established, and it
•toes net need to blackguard the Hobo-

en Land and Improvement Company
i order to gain subscribers!:
We believed that Mil W was a " rail-
•••'' >-isl that railroad •

fl» the

Tho Houfinimys tli«* •' DuvlU (Suanls " shall
uot bo luuuWtMi.

The bill to
tlie House.

Tlio number or •' protest*" received this
week was soniolliiiiu enormous.

Plynn's water liiil, Hotiw MO, tho saiuo as
Hclmrt's of last y «r, was passed Monday.

Cul Barkalew says that $500 Isn' I bis. As
Shiim look It on account, it ought to belong
toiiint.

BeUandMcAduo hud a "tiff" about the
Spaecli " Billy" mado iu your etty on Satur-
day evening l«st.

Robertson tulkixt the Lnxlfilulnie U) dentil,
it "piuis8»xi In Its chocks" nt 12:05, whllfi he
was still vpoutin,1;.

Allan McDennott uneo. a nmiglity "cusn
word" In tho House thoothordny, a.itl all
Uio Hudson men Ulu»ln«l.

Thoro are a numbwr of beta on as to who
lias donn the must lying about tills bribery.
Thoy will never be decided.

Thoro lins never been such a large attend-
ance of " Tliiit! House " ntnniliers, as I liavo
noticed this week—1C7 brought them hero.

Rhlnn's bribery bombshell foil WiUi a crash
among tlio law-makers. TliiH trap, delayed
until the pnjpor time, and sprung suddenly,
lias accomplished its object. Tlio ntvewary
invcstlgntion, testtinony, orimlnation and re-
orlmlnntion, floninls, affidavits, etc., kept bill
1ST from coming up, and the railroads liavn
liwt tlielr $500 dud $1,000 vtitos. Tlie House
ailjouriKxl *ine dif Friday amid tlio most dis-
graceful confusion, and 1C7 i s ^ downed."

Good bye R. B.
DVD. (t. IVAWXV.

Onr " J > « T U " Says

April Fool!

Look out for spring hats and Easter tan-
nets.. t h e buggy-top theatre hate will be
packed in camphor tills week.

Tho Kouublioan oandldato for Mayor of Ho-
boken is tbe present hicutulxmt, £. V. 8. B.
Ho wants a fourth torm-one for each let-
ter.

l"be e<liU>r of the DemocraWtep.), who is
oertalnly nut nn American, has a heavy
article against John Chinaman in last week's
Issue. If lio don't look out ho'll linve a

washee-washee" smashing bis hat with a
flat-iron.

says Uio Democrat (Bep.;
•\Vfia It Tnnnysuii, or uomiv othn fellow's sou,
who safil of that travesty of a newspaper,
yclept the Prnocml (B«p.) ?

" Now tliat Uiera patent foils
Will see what it will see soon;

And that saucy, screaming Polly,
May liavo to ohango Ms Uwc!"

'The ed)U>rot the Dealt vat (Bep.) has al-
ways entertained tlie hhrliest personal n>-
gards for the gentlemen forming tlm com-
I«ny." " Tlie gentletviw* fonningr tbe com-
pany " have been greatly worrlod over his
apparent hostility. They are now much m-
tiered, tut well <m honarod, by Ills " personal
regards." »

I found tlio following in the street Tues-
day:

"A 'Cullen Bryant' young man,
A Second Ward young man,

Got himself in a (Is,
Was detoatud by six -

A very sore-h(Mule<l young man.
Havo'patieniw' ami you will yet be a

Pollen Coiuiniaslouer,'* I'ci-haps some of th«
Second Word C3ub yonng men enn tell what

Clurk Albnrts K » J p'irt ct • lio

. JI. I"
tr.nf J-

iiiab>:

McAikn iltili
. m, in whiish he

^ h i l l . | • •y i iu A p r i l ! M l - i ' ' 1 " 1 " l l » k ( " ' r

Mayor

c read.

[liwl ntruiig
the Vtvinsylvauiit itaUroad C'»uip»iiy, which,
lie said, owueJ tli« pnwejit LegtBlaturo IH
BO«I and spirit. Hii spoko of tlte (frial: wrong
tho pas&tgd of tho bill was Intended t» work
and wouki ttorii, if MI!OW«1 to betxmir a law,
l'lm ouurtswero often, hoeald, to tho I'unn-
sylvauUi Kailixjiul <.'<nupiuiy. jm<t tlwro was
tlwjirojnrfilscotofltjcidfiwliothor tho cities
or tlie r,,rpi*ratloi)s owned tlm river front.

(>thi>r speechm morn mado by ex-Mayor
O'Naill, AsiieniblyiUiiii Duut',11, ox-Senator

JDJ*. Quimby, JtimtM FlernminK and
Some of ttumi wero vlotout ogainsl

tho Uuhonoii Ijamt and Impntvemant Oora-
pauy, but most of thorn laid I.IIB bluiuo on
tho raiituaJ corporatlom, of Uie Htate and
tliflr iiiraliugH in the Leglftlaturn.

On motion of Uoundlmnn Milhir, n rom-
mitteo was appointed to ilmrt a iruoliil
expressing as tho senso of (Ji« people of Ho-
bokon, a condainitatimi uf Hi.) bill. Tlm fol-
lowing was imiinlmously «ilo)it«l:

lte»otveii, Tiiat mir ttiauks arc, eminently
due and ar« homby Ii-mtoroil Vu his Excetieney
Governor Ludtow fur Im noblo exertions in
uur bntialf to dettait this dnngeruus measure;
that liin v>;to thci'«)i) la a model of tlsarnoss
of Masoning to )x\ appreciated by every un-
iiiawxi mind; that tu him Now JerMey pos-
sessns as a Chief Gxettutivo tlio noblest work
of (lod, an honest man.

ftetxtii'al, That our thanks an> omiuontly
dun nnij ire hereby tendered to Senators
I'uxliti!, YoungWtKKl Stainsby, Ferrelt MUI
Havttis, for bravely siipimrting the lights of
people of this HUite. agaiu.st the IM>WOII»1 1D-
fliiemws bmught to tjcir to subvert thorn;
thai thoy n ill liavo tho -jrijuil coust'iouHnt«M
of having imrftirmiii Li<cirduty in tlita m
Uii; unit that, thuir names will long l*o nv
uimubrrnd with bonorfai the city of Hoboken;
tx* it furthor

Hemivfd, T.i&uiur tliaiife are ominently
iliie and aro hereby tciid/tred to the momben
of tho Uouoral Aexombly who, by their votes
ami (lairtiotis, did all that was possible under
thu udvfU'Hu ciroumsliux'oa to defeat the Ini-
quitous measure, HinttUeir WTortsarehighly
appreciated by us and »IiuU nut bo lorgtitteu.

Oil. B. F. Hurt, 8ciifM>l Trustee Ifellas ami
Mr. IVlwanl Uus*, were ap)Kiint«il a oora
mitttw U.< i>rev>are »ri address to the peoplo of
Now Jersey, and publish it in the New York,
Philadelphia arid Slate papers.

Querist and Replies.

"I'apa, rlong tlio Hudson County Democrat
(Ttop.) belong to Mayor Reason, or does
Mayor Brason belong to tbt< Huduou County
n

" It's hard to tell, my sou. It's about half
and half. I Hhouldn' t bo surprise! if he gave
half his salary to keep the Sheriff from seiz-
ing the concern."

"What makes you think that V"
" Well, he ground oat a voto for that sheet

the other day and told the City Fatten they
should give it tlio official printing. It was
another veto of a (Supreme Court decision."

The H«xt 0 r a u d Jury.

Sheriff Croiuin has dra^n ttic following
gonMem«n aa Grand Jitixus fur tbe April
term:

Orestes Ulerolaud, Foreman.
First Dlstiict—John Edolsteln, Alexander

llamUton, Patrick Walsh.
Second District-John. Kelly, Frederick II.

Jacob!, Thomas Beitly.
Third Dlstrlot-Wm, Moulds, Patrick Hay-

don, Paul fchuber.
Fourth BisUIct-PeterScmloi^Bdwin Von

Houten, Mlvliaol OUum.
Fifth DtatrioU-Jatnes F. CranduU, Wm.

Frost, Ferdinand Hetatue.
Sixth Distriut-Petcr Henders-jn, James

MoCarthy.
Huboken—Charles F. Kaegebehn, John Lo-

gan, Hazen Kimbalt.
North Bergen—Louls Bodcor.
Weehawken-Wm. P. Kldgeley.
Harrison -Joint Wads.

The Lewis Wi l l Case.

In tho Lewis will cuse, tho thirty days
granted by JuJg» Nlscui for tho olaimants
against tho estate to put in tbeir claims hav-
ing expired, a )i«aring was had lxitoro Master
in Chr nvery L. I). Oliphant, in Tronbni, last
w«ek. Unltod States District Attorney Koas-
by appeared for tlie Government. 8omn
claims were presmtm] but nothing of any
cousoquance atxxnaiilisliiHl Wm. Oldcring,

wanted to be paid for eorvlecs

A man, tlioufih 1st, wore paoU qvsitf thin;
Tbeui|fbJi«w»»el(orthewori><' • •• •

Tlirougli Buanwr'n heat, w
Tho «>ido9t of ! f c t

claimed to havo betsn rendered by him In de-
tecting the cuiisplrauy to dof mud tlio Govern-
ment It was decided that the Mustsr had
no right to take testimony in tlie matter.
The case was adjourned,

Tlin case of this erty against, tlte trustoos of
tho estote was clodded on 3'uesday. Ttio do-
ciaion was that Hoboban had no right to the
Loiris millions r»r Its Poor Fund, and that
the bequest to thu I iuwi Uutos (iovornueat
wins legal and viUid.

8trTics« *t ths rirst K.
Ckmth.

Tiie Bev. 1>. n. 1 hfa thra;
KMiis pastorate, thaliit't pj'-cribeii by tho
• •nferenco, of Un) First M. £ . (.lliurch ot this

< ity, on Sunday last He • • • • • • • - • •• affoet-
ing farewell sernwft M d f: •'»* the
otituch work W | | ^ f c . curing

intend ;

TU- •
Kinplii' i iij,', .\... . ..i.
tily, v,;1,.-! jrivi'ii ai, II.IJ

by W I1, t'rmihx,'",. W.C.T. Kliton* Wimlni,
Hlinbniuck. <llniiiioy mid Ur»tln'rs Oiiikrr
iind MalininysikiisfHov*«rul Hongs nin
and Mr. 4. l,\\'li>gnU't\ ami Mr. John (jiUsui I
nl«o sang1. Ki»t«rB Ht-llt'untM-htini itiiil
Ham soii»> ^ooil rocltittlims. AlHisit uuo liuu-
drudam! lltty iMN|tiosaid<iwii to a Mimptu-
out) MupiHir. 'llto onUrt(iiuiiii>iit wax a p<«-
fset situuess. District Dnjnit y B. E.
acted »s innoti'i1 >>:

A PROBABLE MURDER.

Suspicions Circumstances Attainting
the 9«ath of Join Copyinger.

John Coppingcr, n <iorm;in wlikiwor, ot
Jflffiu'son slront, fwed furty-five yuan*, wiio
had been twice ntarriol ;uiil wn« loukin^rora
tlilrd wife, (jut into some (lUIkulty on tjwtur
day night last, and died im Moudsy from in
juil*» Biippowiil to liavo Ixwn inflictiKi by

quarrel.
Coppiiuter bad b«in paying attentions in n

ff(XXi-i(K)kitig eoiisiu iifNulHn'H, wlm livo-i sit
12 Mtv.llsi.in str«!f;t. wltli Jai»fe )''luli»ity.
C-opplutcur arid Solan met si! Kuufntiniu'B

iu Maill'mn streat, IUKI a quarrel

liey
i<ji>r Hnxiuucr

Tito
and the rliiura w ••

luwad what w«» Inrni
gn1 'nine Jem tie Jiarrt. It wan
Dr. C. A. riinmt*, Mr. &4. Kir. ;,-•

about the htuulnimin eousln, but not 1:011)0 to
blows. When Oippingor l<'ft tlio hal<H>n No
Ian followed lilm. Slioilly afterward a
brotkor of tk)ppifi«or, who luul lMtenwi Ui tho
quarrol iu thosaliwn, fcarini; (hat tlie men
might gut to iljTliting iu UwKt.r<x-t\ want out
with a friend ti> loiik for Ills brother.

They found liiui lying micoiu'tious nt the
foot of tho 8t;ilnt in tlio liallivay of 12 Mudl-
son Mtroet. Ii« hail u" ugly liriii.ao on bin
forehead, \vl»ii-l> was much swollen, nnii lila
left arm was badly bmkon, I * Lyncli, wlio
atteiiflod him, ttiiya tlmt ln> \V.".J, (itiffciing
from coiivubslou of thu hraln.

Flaherty and Xul/ui wwebotharreglad, but
tlie fornmr was released on bail Sunday.
Tim atiNpk'ion Iu Umt N"!dii waylntd Copplu-
g«r at tho bfiitrt ot tlia sUira, and whm ho
came in struck liini ou tlio liiad and Icuocki'd
him down KUIIS. l>r. t!< HIVM'SO was sura.noufrd
un the dnath of tho tiulorlunale man, anil
orJeifHl an iiniiinat.. DotMumxi vr&a tor fifteen
y<'ftru a foramufi for W. & J. Sloano, the well-
known carpet dcalcm lit Now York flit y. Ho
nwor
way.

County

ufu-i ho wns fouiul In tlio hall-

Converse held a i;ost-i
mortera, TuoBtluy, <iinl fuuml that Copplngpr
luul susttkiuod a fracture at tin; base of tho
scull. Corouer Duvltt; ciupunuln.! a jury
Wednesday, unit commenced an Inquest last
night, but the result was not known up to
the timo of going to pross.

A STsw Bi«oov«ry.

Wo call Uio atti>m:oii of all o<itisuui«ia of
ooal to tlie advertisement of Messrs. Nlvon A
Co., the coal daalera, of» preparation called
"Fire Kingr," wltlch they claim will, when
eontbiiiotl with the ordinary anthracite coal,
incroasu its hunting: quality about 23 per
cent., by inducing A cxmiplete combustion of
the ga»scw avlaing from Uio coal, which are
ordinarily lost in a groat degree by i>asslng
off through tlio flue.

Tho cost of coal prepared with this com-
pound in but slightly in advance uf the usual
rates and wo tlioieforo advise nil tioii.w-
keepers tu try tho cxporimont and (•onviutio
tliemselves of the utility of this important
discovery.

&n>«Eti—Yotller.

' On Wednesday afternoon, First Lieutenant
Fi«derick William Albartl, or the Prussian
Arm)1, was mitrrieil to Miss Tlllio Miieltor,
second daughter of tlio iatoUliriatlan Moollor,
of this city, at tlia home of the tirtdo, Hudson
street, near Third. Tho civil ceremony vna
|M>rforrned by his Tlimur Mayor ftisson, and
the reliffious oeii'iiiony by Uio Etv. Mr.
Ehrich, of Uie Q«riuiiii Lutliwun
About two hundrad inviUitlons woro
and tlte wedding supper was siipplitxl by a
Now 1'ork aatoror. The brido recoivod many
elegaut priasflutH.

Mr. and Mrs. Alborli will sail tor Germany
on tlie 'it<!aui8hi|> Cimbria, in about two
weeks.

Bit*.

Hnrman HMclicn, tlie contrActcv, has
getting into trouble, and on Holiday night
was obliged to aroompany Detective Gatin-
gher t» l'i>lW,is Jluadquart^ra, charged with
atrtKtious assault mid battory. 'Jt'lie ivim-
plainaut lf< Jainra Dougherty, a youug mnn

mfrly in HUcten's imploy, wbo
ttint. the latter, iluriug a iiuanoi,
him and, ia tlio light wliieli eusued, bit. off
tlie emt ol liU) nosf) and inflicted other WOIIIKIH
with his tuuth after the tnaet approvo'l Onli-
icosh style. Uorman ofthssweot tooth was
placed under $r>00 ball to answer, and U it
can be proved Lh:i? In-iiM itl i!..;i bit in.-, bn
will probably
forlt.

» ironi on tlio loft nil-
Timy luoud uroutid tho >
tiUw, Dr. Timmettrstsueopouiog in i-.i|»mr!ug
tit" binl«ti from Mr. Schulface, who In turn,
ufu-r n much larger chaae tuiinagfid U
tli«; Doctor's. IV. Timmn also captured Mr.
Mouturdtwlt'sttMlgn. 'i'lio ra<iiig mid jump-
ing over liiirdtfa ware (|ulto exciting, and tho
two suecfsfernl riders ware untliUHlastlcally
i-lieororl. Tills wa» ttllowtfl by some good
licnllo leaping i>y various members vi th«
club, Iliu iipiritol whlU) oharger ridden by

licinumr ttiking the hurdle

.'aiui irottiiiHovnIutiiinsfoUowml,
iMid Uicn uanie tlm 'I ha Flrthe, tamlon;
iliiving on honwbavk, osornttil i/y Mr, 11.
Palirbj, Cwnnuuidnr; Dr. Tlmmo, Mr.
Boh rails nod Mr, Wiodemtann. Thoy

Salurdu
York. I*-

has Inif
will sing

ant," which and
tlwyweut through the evolutions well. Tho
owtoniMt wore gotten ii|> for tlw OI.'OJUJSOII by
lludiufator, of KJglitli street, Slew Yurkclty.

Tlio closlii)? (ivoiil was a quadrliki *n.i
cvolutlun by tlm same twolvo moui-

IMM-S mraitiODBd nlKive, with tho oxoeptlo!- ot
Mr. I t Vul>rlg, whose place was flUod by J)r.

On this ooenstou Ck'Uiirminlor Ilexa-
inor rodo his favorite horwv
i'asclia," a niagiiltleent animal, pure
and to nil apimtrafWW ft perfect spralmen

l b lMr. Uoxamer is ft remarkMily
' and liada remiu-knbly Hao^ncunt.

Tho 1'resii taut and CummAudor wore each
proseuttHl will i a hsodsoriMi basl;«st of flowers,
for -wliteU Uitti rhtots mud honxw boweU their
iluuiks. Tills clonud tint HiKMOSBfill M!iil;l-
tion, iiftcr which Uifl membpn* «>f tbeelnli lUid
a ttnv of tht'ir friends adjourned to tliodiuing-
room of tiin German (tub, where their/eat
essen awelUMl tliom. 'i'tio menu wan ex.-
CL-Uout and tin; wliio list choice mitt varied.
Them AVOW tlio iixual Itiuot.s IUHI
Bpeeclies, aud "liiii>." I'Ue banquet
wltli Uernuui wnign.

TII<J iwvculU annual oxluUtUm was, svt -\
mctUM- of course, a perfect success,
maiider lit xawer and tlia offloers ot tlm (:iub
ant to be cotnpllnionbid' for
manner in which it was conducted, ami to
ilicm is due the thanks of tln-setho.v uotiaml-
sumaly cutertainod.

Last ulght r -lother party gatlmrsd at Hox-
aiuer's to witness the farewell "utuslo ride"
of tlia season by the riding class. Similar
evolutions to those gone through last Satur-
day were ptsrformotl, about iJxteen )«<Uo8 and
twenty giuitlemrai taking part. The jeu, fie
barn, taudeni driving and hurdle leaping,
Ui« latter by tho whole class, were performed.
Aiming the ladles were tlte Misses Tolok, of
New York, Misses Boss, Matthews and Nor-
r|s, ot Jsrs»y City, Misses Van Belptia and
Hullyday, of Sergei), and Hlsaos Moyer and
Wetdurniaiin, of this fit}-. The affair was, a
credit to the riders, the instructors and the

H«w JtHMjr T a e k t Club.

At the annual meeting of the Hew Jersey
Yacht Club, held at its club houso, foot of
Tenth street, Hoboken, on Thursday evening,
the following gentlomen wore sleeted officers
for the ensuing year:

Comitttxlore, Wm. H. Dilworth, yacht
"I>aro Devil"; Vice Cotnmodoro, Arnold
JuannciMt, yacht "Meteor"; Becordlny Beo-
retory, ifcoine E. Gortland; Treasurer,
Charles I. Iiofrem; Finanolal Heeretary, Ed-
ward W. Kotcliam, Jr.; CorrespondingSoore-
tary, .loliu l>. Ooetochius; Itoaaurer, Frank
T. Dilwortb; lie*«tW Committee, £dvnud W.
Kcteharu, 'flieodoro H. Rogers and Edward
W. Knteliam, Jr.; Triwtaea, Win. H. Dilwortli,

w»ni W. Knt^ham, Thoophllus Butts,
Abraiu Hvnniou IUHI Theodore H. Kogors.

MOTES.

HOBSK NOTSS.

W. Biukoinan continues to exercise his faat
sorrel gelding on the lioutovard daily.

Senator Paxton lisa :t now purchase that
b(>itla, with oa«<s Uie fastest horsos that
imtronizo llprg-ofillae aven:i«.

Dick" Havens' old trot tor, "Hack," is Ii,
u ItUr way to oomo out" right aide up," »m.
trot noai'ly os well an ever tin; owning sum-

lie! gentle i
The product «T tlie (>•

I n o m ' l o t t o f ' . i r i s i i i r \ ' i

Tta much boli-.
If ( nio yiw hreal.

Tlw wn>»g you <:aiii:
Tlw yolk ami whit«w.

' (i.-J not, II |l!i«t.Sill(,' Bij; !•

HSWS.

A t i l a t c ( ' • l av t i i t l i in <>" i ' ; - '•*' '
b e Iirtil t it Kt>yi)»ri mi A| , i

cSevouty niil l loiiK i>r • •
Mow V-irk city las--.
Urinke.

A humorous proposition Una tmcn nuute l>y
it VirKlnla hij^pliktur Vt ifeUb1'-'1 n «'-•'
AriMiK fi n tlui duello.

A IK«11 used by a Ibmton ferry
boutli Amnrlca for a cotivcut In 1
lo»*f lino wait sold for old jimk

Forty TlioiHiuuiolixitiiin tluk'.:U ware priirt-
wilfor nsolii ( ia rucwit alotU'iu ni Ui>n» M.'tv
Tbe iuiu>be* of votes ttmt wi,s *>

All tho proporty cf »i> '•••<••:•
fimw, situated In Ji>>
!!i Ltl« Illftl kftt tlliS S]:
grqgi'AB hi value RIJOUI. *4W,UM

Thore seoms Ui l.w no uriiw- i '
in which Homo pi'iM'>ri« >
greM will adjourn ear!*":>

intlii-Mlons that ti»
until the middte of J'

A Soautdi! Sunday Huhuui Aweuioly will U.
hold nt Aslmo" X'ark during the eomiug- wsi-
eon, tmd«r tlwi iuwpiow of tho Presliyterlan
HynotJ of Now Jersey. It will begin August i
ariil continue fifteen days,

The OIIWI l'ior Compiui)
tract with Uio Irun 8toaml»i.i,. .
New Hork for the oomhiff sumn
iron Btflamboats will run iHrtivi.t'i
and Ijotig Bfaiu'li thtioiitUowim-,

TheTMnMU-tflinent, K. Q. N.J., .. . . . .......
& fair at Elizabeth, commencing April IS and
lusting five days. The fund* derived from
the satnn is ui defray the ex|i«nseg ot a visit
to Kidmiorrf!, V.», in response to an Invita-
tion from the Uovornor of that Stnte.

A disastrous flro bn>ke out In llus ttoosk of
tlieAmherst Collnga building, nt Aiutim-sl.
Mass, Wednesday night. Walker Hall wai
burned with its contenlB, and tin! lorn "ill
not be far short of a quarter of a million dol-
lars. Including ths Bhepard cabinet of miner-
al* and valuable archives, which can nover
be rcplaeed.

AMVSBMZXT NOTES.

IIOBOKIM.

The antertalnment at Warnings'
opened with the screaming far«i of H'I'IIP
Wrong Han," follow.*! by a vary fine n"A••.
closing with " Tlw Lunoritk Hoy," In wln«)i
Mr. George C. Charles and Miss Katie Uvfi>:i

tho leading roles. The house eon-
tlnuos to bo crowttod every nlglit. The> fol-
lowing are the artists: Melroee Histers, Wm.
£ . Hlnes, Piukei-Ross Dog Circus, Dick
Hume and Jsany Lindsay,The LuOlaint, aw!
Fornanif(» .Vl«ory. TIH> greafc^t 1 HI <>f ti..

ia tuiuounueti [ov next »•-

MBW TOBK.

Hany new attractions iiavo he-
Uuruuni's great, show at tbe Matilautt|
Oanton, uid tlie crowds contiuuc? a* large As
ever. Two pw-fornuuicea daily, a urut 8 1*. M.

A larijo and varhxl bill oau IM atvn %t Uio
Metropniitaii Theatre thi.H wook, wliiiilt lia.-'
had a teudancy (a di awirx; (ar«r« h/rasM iu
the
tracUoS-S are iu

Henry Ualrymjile.of lianar-.lB
a Hue gelding at Oaktoy's somo two
agii for a goiMl stepper, whlvh l\e tldoV

• • • : : :

A Pi t l fa l Case.

Thomas Cat
Pltst. sti-cot, v,i
on a charge of
pTOftHI

Uito
of

i»r, living nt 219
•, tVedimtday night.

an habitual drunkard.

:V) gall

Mr. Stelnboek drives up Seventh
Now York, every Sutwtey afternooo
his chestnut hor»o "Dow Drop," formerl;
owned by Dun M»M, aud geofially
the road.

CA.II E. P. C. I^ewis tiaa purclts^
tueky, two tboroutrhbnd*, wfc-
[»ses to UR* for aowWIu
has two cull •> li.rl'.-Tn-y 1
for tbfi U.

•nisi and <m<i)lii-
s,; -at H«rrman;
noon and evijuiJ^

,-iful en
••els." at

!-i.-atm This5

'.. HviXt. wst-k n !

. . . i . t r t l » " '*:-' -•••• •

Slavo,"

AtillH I)it»,..»
this «w«Btng, w!>
f ut on«. at V&w



THE HOBOKEN ASVEBTlHfiH.

fEBRV TIME TABLE.

Circle Table.

Hobokers Ferry Boats
|. MS,

' i * appivachuiK <xHU[>leUoii, W called
" I refrtuii." The IUMDC, d<iue in bug*

home Hor name was Mrs. Ua<l»nx. Bfaehad
formerly bean ixmftued in an asylum, and it
WHS thought thai her mind was uuaetUod
when »h» went overboard.

]

I ,s<-l<i,i.l TiuntaeftaM, the prawn L incumbent,
- ; n HIM.-I, mv\ (.'hail«e tihult* narni-

niuiissioner. Charlt* Kauf-

mv« HOB,'..
to r *) *

U J ' J ft JU. l'"» ,.0C< j>.
•'W |> in. to 10.15 y.

• - i .• ; . : . - n i

i ami

The Primaries.

The lk>mour»th; primatiSH to eleot dole-
, district ami want eonven-

h»Ul Momiar night, owl ta thatlf«M4
mahi the delegates elected »r» a better

. ! • I .

11.1)!) A.

« . ! ' . U
11 mi <i

i •

i l l .

( (

111

y:

\i,

to
tl>

j ' • J." i : • \ V V !

'j 00 a. in., en-r¥ 3

i. l' ?
Sl.fill p.

iM a.

fc'ri 3i'KKf:i' i

in i
Dnih, i'

i ! 'i

I

-»t»u } t-otn ill Hit*
•'*« a*(gjtiilt on

• mil » li.-i!'

'.^ VV,-i\

,2jggj&

mnt<; l-l in-
^'•r-rnsfi- •:

. . . , i-

up tn a
i l • ( < • ( I I I .

KM

s«ar-

very
' foOJ'B

in the Wate It
•>S , . - - , i i , « - i . , t a n d

Hint

j ot men than arc usually chosen at primtiite
, , , , . ! The Ut-kotB etactai are as foilows •

FIBST VABU-

err* i

Clim-los Hu*s, i»m&> f^sen,
1'hillp J, O'Brien, Pelar Schneider,

Philip Kireu-hnm:

i u U'K.I
(!„,; ,.l •

Oiiiirch, corner ISlinMn-

t.i: • uttatuF, K.1V. GflO.
>-iiiv>i row uiorn-

1 :•*). Tlio oven-
>..,ni.i«." (ho

i tin1 lif" iuul c

KmatSchmidt,

DimtriciJ
Tl.iwi- rt. Fi>*itl, .
C.H. Ru.l'.li

William O'DonneU, Awlroir OtiHcn,
Edward Kitey.

T« f
P«tllioo ot Erueat Sejn^rt. for an eifirM* lkeiise,

<uis«ra(OR.

P«t*itjunf r- .M- ... . . inland id » »',
beloitojus half of. <nU iareuKu fw |mi/i tor Buck

y»iitii«i e* Jobs Molim, far ita»af«r of IMIUMI
Ultrtto*»W£ 1 * h t a "

Frederick H.

, ; „ .
Kxo'.'pt uti Satadiiy, lmst liont S.Oi) n tn.

l'Nl>AY BOATH TO (jmUSTOFHKfl STKKCT,

Ks-oHi (!-1)0 ft su tc Sl.**t ft. ro., **v«ry -1d ,ijj!!;l**s.
nOO 3. in. lu lX.llO Hi. " -"i

' ' • '> lll.IS |l. ill. "
. M i.00 a, Bt.

J. J S'HASK

mi! In-
HartC'.'-..), . -. - . ( ••H;|JH,I-, ! • i-.-

Hill, miM th« ivtwrvoir is
wMa M|tMlly. It

thougli ihli'Hly tlnbokcnlUvi nntb

It iM)

iv ;'lS.

Tifmlny in:.\t Ifc r(>i{l«lry ncv

Waiin-r'n Hafo Kltlnoy nnii U v f

Tln> April torm of court v.i!
Tmwluy.

"I'll*1 pftlKv (fl'l Uiolr March saiaii'-; •>!"
Thiuwluy.

Mr. il« UIIUKI-VIII'W toi>'*i't, on April 13m,
IiiMiulMW to !.«• a wry Iliiu nffaU1.

Tlio" fsf* wait'' iirid railingnt tlioriveri"iid
i if Hudson fcSiiuaie I'ark are to be repaired.

Don't forgot to logister oil Tuwtliiy.

'i'hi'nt IK untniffti election eruitenumt JIIHI
now tn K i ify tiia moat artieiit lur«r» of itis-
ttirljamv.

A $51X1 warrant lias l«;"!i ilimvu in 1'iivor <it
Mr. '1'liouia.s N. Mi:<.«l't*!i% us a ittlaiiUH' int)H>
street opfliilnir nulls.

Tn- .!nb'« tttittftt at the Democratic [>ri-
: . • • tlniHeooait Ward was defeated, Mon-
ilui iii«hl, I'J'SiS V«)ti>B.

Ni"itlicr CounctllniHii ljuii'l; m>r VlunkoU
WI'KI iii tlielr »fl*U in Urn Oiiuiu-ii '
tin- KtvMiun Tueoduy alglrt.

Tickete av« out lor the OrteeniAi n^i •• -
rurslon uf Liberty HOBO (ompait} No. a, to
Ai > » T Park, on 'i'hurfstla", June tstli.

., fttocfc ytniSs at WivhawUen luvva
• .. u t o n |K>st»e»«kin t>t by Lli« owneiie ami

• v l.iisiinaid of siiiWiing ultxjk la going on.
i'be Mcnaxiia, Wig., iv<«« says: A. tl iau-

. s«r, !>)((., of this city, »(*» 81. JacubH Oli on
his homes with deeiittxl tiixxcas and profit.

Tlio journoi'mt'ii pal nt«'r»o( HoUokon and
.lorftey City are nlxmt In form an organlisa-
tio'i i if routual twaoAt and protmslivo union.

Mr.C.M. Pish«>r illr.«.i.>r of tljs choir of
Ui« Firrft. M. K i nests tiw incni-
liors U) Ihi n'< -Vi^lrijT -it 7 • } ' .

If vou .

' i'#i>" •'-(<' • '

<Hwitb iMsuiileat. Ou
i Won of oi>tton to her

lioM tvcruniiwviiivil LulHjonfiia. Tlio ofB-
um!»a.»it f re*-1 stifl •?iiiSiiCBi tins ffaunrs befor*
t!m fiawsoixfiiit. ku«VF that auythiji^ was Uio

Tlie raumi of tUe thivatenart conlJa-

.*:inty," U tt&aiuwi'I'lii- "Moiait fi

iloi

.if. TJii- fnlloirii ig ufflcetu
'••lit, r'luisk K U I I K ; m a a i

li!;,S(;i:ret«ry, M. V. Jack-
Wm. JobiiBou. The society

alHiaiiy numbers nbfiut thirty inembonj, In-
ehiding Istdiea, ftiitl promises to te u auceona.

Hanoocic. Siciilcs, Slueum, Mc-
Q (iiul otiii'is will i<08iUv«ly t« present
ami talvi- ).ar' in Uio entertainment to bo
given til t ho YnUorniicU), Jeraey City, Aj^ril
Utli, iiiulm-tho aiisjjicesi of (». Vun Hmiten
Viwl.'» * V. MN» Nnlllo Kline, <i>l. Fuller,
tltil • uniliia Qlee Club, of

tlm >koi! (ilnn Club will ap-

& .on held nt
-, i\."i:i"H''..iy nielli. Mayor E.
, rweivi.il a reiioniination. City

Tiwsuffr lienUj ami Aa.sos8or Wiggins
•were also i-em>]iotoftto((, the former, who In a
f^)fln-x;rat, lx«!»i)«o they coulrt not find a Ro-
pi.l!.li™u to put up for tlio iKisltlon. Bosson
nmdu his ueiittii»ddii5t»fUl(l aelctKl tlio " boys "
sin to tlio bar.

V. S.

> . ! <•:' . - • • ! ! .<•.-. ,. i..fi>iii.-.:i

LOULB F. Horn ickson, io)m 1>. Connolly,
William T. CriuiP.
8BCON1> WAB1X

DK.EOAIEB TO lUTt' (WSVEHnoS.

•J.H.StolJoe, JohnCiirtin,
WHliaiu P. Jnd«v, Jainw Wiilintus.

AltdlTlftt'iS
N. Hfltnw>lin, O. P . Schln»>l.

TlELBdATKri 1O MStBitT OOSVKSTlON.

On K*-AawMiMtM«,

Present-CosiwUoMM KMtboana, bw,' MOler,
T l u J u VaUMa aw) duunuta CarUn

O t t W * 4 j
»&itiwl

By ttetiJinmllki; uu TaMlu OrMndi *»il Bi.iHI-

lulvird Slack, 8Uwi CoatmlMriwier, rs-
mm iMg (and front parka frwto MarcB 7 to
J4. I M . . . . . . . . . . . . . fM-IO

moving dirt ftoo?i3BH^Hrr>.K! 7 m
On taotlo* of ( M w H H H B a i i a the- raport

M l a i l d i i U M M b tl» «oJ-

-CoomainKn X attnaon,
'tltow and Chaiito*u C'uftiu.

ofC(iBBalIua>[!Tlxui*oa»p«i)t»t«a
rwsBlwt* ami iht cfattna oj-iem^d pakby U » follow-

. MUler, Tun-
ten Vtlmui and I'tu

*OTt»-'Vimdllnwu Kaaftnaitft. l
ten, Vatlmui and I'turtmwa CMta.

x-llnim M«tiit«tt awl Qwirt.

tl. , , ,
Mf BUTCTtJ.

«. Atrmx

On wm*m -
Own atf jrqn« >

f
William H. DUwortli, L- Iiodenlteader,
Th»!oaH Alx-Jl, H«n«au \i. Tlmken.

Aibernntw-
H. H. Tnaior, (UUU-UM Uor«j«.

DEMSOATBSTO WA*B «)SVKt«lOH.

WilllaiD ScellgalwiB, John Stiirfc'is,
Ohr, Krauteman, James Talk>n,

Frwterick l>ollevi«.

tra! .*v

on among the atuiienco in tbo Council Cham
bcr, Tuesday night, wtiile th» Hoard w ta

Asseiiiblyninn ['arrlur i» ttw Republican
for Mayoi: of .J*ins«y Oily, iigaiHSt
the DunuM-ratio candldato, mut

[inwnt iucumlxiit.

Hon. ijxni KViiictt lias baen re-»p[xiint(Jd
Curponttlon CovmseJ, «ud Hon. Allen MC1>M-
niutt wa» ro-aiipoiiiLwl Corporation Attor-
jiny of Jarmsy City.

t'orporatum AU»ir!«>y Nivoii n»>tifi«d U»«
Mayor itmi Oouncil titat tm li«(l suooeetted in
liiiviriK tti» HtroetopeninjTriuitefiet down for
,-viguiiiMJt, for April 27th.

Thorsifilrtof Company C'n Ucyrlct, nliich
Wiirt tn iiiive tnkoii jiliuju Mtvroli 27lh, ntll l#»
itoid April Stii. in tin; company moti, Ninth
Be«lim>nt Armnry, »tS l>. M.

The ftmora! of Win. Kittloi', a w«ll-known
nwidoRt of UIIK city, wiiiuh took plaoo Kuu-
<iay, WHS uttanlod hy tlio Holmieu VoUiran
(\>i|i3 nud tita Cigar Maker's Union.

Kvery if fa who wants to vote must bo
registered.

JiicoUSjIm.hlt liasofforedto pay thu city
t'£i a year for the exohmtvo prlvili%^ of cart'
Ing away (trail tmlnuils. Tiro eSty has paid
in tiiitru |»(Ht an high as $400 a yo&r fur this
worU,

Fr&uk MerUitns, s. laborer, living at 43
Atlams street, was committal to Juil hy tin;
B«onnlcr, Tueml'u*. Lit . i'»'IK- liiilinmtinK
his flrUwii-y.- •Iwy

w So. S, i»
a Hibrtcriiition for lim beiietii of thf>

v. itlow «uti oliiUPBU of Itielwrtl B*tte, a mmn
Iff of the lire department, win. w»« flwwii*-
••! Hio Drwnen Doiik,

« lii>uu)>..ii(

,«n ; I'K i«. t>. Vmlii)-, liisatee Ida j
Fin Liy. " •• IvctcliaiD, A. Xliomas mi<i Id»
yi.mn«; Hifi. A. W. HarJtt-low, Mr. D. U.Maul,
mill Mr. Oiiat'lns O. Hill. Tho ''"tertainmunt
Wil!) qttlUi suc<w«»ful.

Apiil till, Tiu'Bilay tii'xl, will hn tlio only
day of roffistry fi.r On; Hprinfc cl«:lioii8.

IMwarri Karry, a wcti-known ymmg man of
this city, and a member of Liberty Horn
' 'liwl at-Wa rosidencM, inSecood

mUiy, of malaria. Hi« funeral
. from SI. Mary's C?imr<rti on iThurs-

diiy Aftoritoon, and wa« nttolwWU b y A Ifcrgw
i:ird»> ol fiicii(l8. Mr. Barry was emptoywi
us i n fti)#in<»i' at tlio Stmki) Hill Lunatic
Asylum, He loaves a young wife but no
children.

Her. Win. J. S(*»b!in', S. T. £)., Jloctor of the
t'hurch of tt*O> Anmiuiiijtlon, W«sst Fourteenth
street, Ni-w Vork, and I'rofofsor of ilauuon
lJkty iu ttii> Conor*! TticolnKli'Al Kumlntury,
Nnw York, will pmwh to-mon-ow ovenlnsr in
Tiiuity Cliurrn, tills olty. To-morrow twing
Palm Kui)(l(t>-, tlio r!um(«l will bo decorated
wllli "•' »• "• nnmlm«no palraH, tho gUt of
on* i.inn, who imported thorn to/
tllO'

Mr. Arulidw L. Cndervrood, tho limibor
<l(<Ml<>r, iiax token lifts mm, Alljcrt L. Under-
wood, Into iiarUerehlp, and tho firm tiamu
•veil! hfireaftor be " A. h. Underwood A Bon."
The biMinois will bo oontinuod at the same
[.hior, southwest oor&OT of Newark and Wash-
iiiKUMi Htrccts. Mr. ITnderwouil dMtros to
thank Ills fricuJs tut their jjast IHVM and
hopes by a continuiuicn of lite woll-known
BtralBiitforwavd buuine&s dwilings to ettj6y
tlisir palroiijiga In the futura.

Part of Urn isirgo of tho Korlh tloinian
Lloyds Si4»nishlp Elbn, wlitrh arrived at
tills port last Sunday, ware 5,000 rose iHishus
of the olioleosl vnriotiflB. TIM) conslgneo la at.
Hiwli's Hob1), whero he is selling them t»p-
i<lly hy Mitupbi livid «t vory teaaosabte rates.
Tlic pluntH art; in IXLKM comlitlon and exoned-
ingly tiaiiii^oino, and lovers of roses should
rm«(*'ii to stx:iito aorai) of u«? bpecim«n« be-
fore tii'1}- sir*- (ill jfuno. Thin in Justtlieseaaou
•it which KUL.lt (jtt»-cha*Hi5tsl«»uld be niAde.

LuwMBCf MiuahuU, a hhorer.of UOFburtb
djunk ia*i.£*turd*y,

.-nitn-ritUc

• (UMaultecl thfi fornitw with
»r a slight Healptroanl. He

i iiidoDIcurt) were ohligwi
(i wh«n tnken to the •

P. K. O'Connor, Heury Hustor, Jr.

Turan WABD.
DEi.WHl.tm tO CIIF OHBBIWS.

Ed. Ofu.imau, LawrencoButler,
FatrUik Twohay, IWwanl Kivion,
Michftel 0sr«y, Joseph Hourigan,
Patrick Hiioolian, J.inio* Kourty,
Adam t!t»m«i-, X'atrlefc Sullivan,

Michael Fowler.
Alternate -

Simon Mulrooney.
VELBIIAT1M TO DMTBICT OCW VSSTHKI.

{Httenlh DMrki.l
Edward Conroy, BLBplien Fitzs(moM,
Johu FitipnUieH. Mleliaol Kowtliii,
Bvbc<it Waddlugion, Junsiiiiaii Finnerty.

(A'mift District.)
Gonrgo Tifiitn«, Chavl«t Bensxn,
Kdwaiti Forbw, Giltart tjalt(m8UiiI,

William-Bray.
Altomat.

Owen Quint,

»KtMHAT)S& TO WABI> (ONVENTWS.

John >'. Wilfltf, Andrew Oanaou,
Martin Mluturn, MUjliaal Young,
John J. Mtb.-t.oll, Patrick <3ook,
.JTatues'Kcnandy, Samuel Uwaldson,
Thomas Robinson, Jamas Mi>C)o«key,

Michael Campion.
Altersato-

FOUBTH WAKD.
COSVBBTMMI.

Thomaa Uutxie, St., Uiclioel tloyki,
Oharles Fisiier, Horny lilohn,
Jamoa Patrick, James Kelly,
John Woitmano, James O*Brieu,

Altornntos
Jacob 1

(Sttmth DutrkU
Louis IliWemami, Patrick Campbell,
Loaip Hllko, Tliocnaa Crane,
Michael Hartlgan, Cornelius See,
Eugene MoOarty, Juliu Laultjau.

Alternates—
Joseph Overman, Patrick Daly.

DEUBOVTBg TO WAKO COX VK-NHOS.

William Mutehler, Junes Sheridan,
paUiok Burke, Henry Berg-,
Michael Friary, Edward Hatohmaan,

Michael Oufaan.
AJteniates—

John Jourdnii, Michael Boyle,

A Hatr " I W r i Kou»e."

Editor Advertiser:
The late Shlnu expose putd a diirweat li«ht

on bill 1ST. Ita virtuous opponents were
thought to bo above the practtoaa resorted to
by tlm members «H ttie *' Third Houao "; the
only difference Beems to 1» tliat Uie anti-iao-
oopollBtss' "Third House" seams to be (X)Bt-
p
ofoutaiders.

D .»« i of Sdward P. Barry.

At a special meeting ot Liberty Hoea Oom-
pivy No. 3, held on Wednaeday evculng,
Marnh 88,1882, the following preamble* and
resolutions wow adopted:

. . AteilRfctr (hit in hta
ftw our >nW«t our l»l»
, K j w A P. Barry, wliu
• all to the wrjMM SBd

r i '4>ancil«i*u K»uf«.«»n the report
,1 tile tla,. j urOnnrcl |«rt by Hu

Oy- Uieii

To tl» CoiamttUw <
Ctaarlw Aiolpii, cn.>

annual dnnacOl*
W ft BrtKii, truc-i

a( H « y t t t * t

• <maSi<Ht
»1W

BuiW

a i a t
anil Ii

To tin' (.'»ininltt« uu Pablic (IKWIHIH

JI

• • • ''-a! . »» oo
-r-tfLtitiftiti-

!ll»'J jU'lii
, ir*

Edmird S U C K . Htrc«t '-kKHiniBsi'/iifi-, i->
nWTlttg dirt (r«>i» tniuud City HaJ! . . . " "«.'

T» thu f,'mnmlit«» on Wreela m d Assejaim. Ls:
A. I* t>n T>i«i«=r. a.initiiw. .iwwk aa«l ina-

^

tun
To the Coiuralttse tn Sow«»:
Edvard Stock, mrwtComiiiJsdoiier. mp«.i.-

i s w><r«r caraw KlfWWtU and Wlk

To tiw ConuntHae on Lamp) and f-in.";
ittael McCarthy, KgJitiBif - >-!<
Coster KsUfe, fruui Mat !,
IMS .

To the (Jouttnttfcw vn PrtnU.. -.-̂  ,,.or
H\H1»I> CoiuUf Oemwnu, ptistina ow4 ail-

vertinlns for naaat uuwtliif'in riMuwnit
wid Journal (OwmH<t>

ftiEtlwinJ.Kenr.thianoii
tioo«ry lot etseUun porj

To Dm C-aninilttee on Allo*
*'. J
II. Kehrcud,
Mr. ' •

" "- (w

. Wettj«n ft >lii

Itj tht tkaaadttw on Vin.
Idoti A O-, aa« tt

C-umpmy K«. t
O«

for
men for

•>[ 4:ouucUataa tWm Ou mport was

at the BuMrt «* ISdutaMun (or

month ofKturvli, 1»;, nvoHedii

On inotloii r tbe report w»»

'<'« on Ueeiwea, to wfaon wa« r »
<«« of OwthH (JoAerMH a a i Al-

a-d wid tfc«llaHiaaiienSi»Ttr
futo:

Ajre»—(XMacDjnffin Kautmana.I
kea, VaBgMiani CSbalnaau Curifc.

A S B M Ctoliuni n FtuakMtaadl Qukk.
A

(3d for

CUCUICBBMUI ValleMt «OT»Jl

1 ^ ft* JUrelfai, 5SS, ba
l»Ma«t tOo

On Bvotton of ('« mr ll-jum Miller it
IiasolTe<l,11»itttlH>Clty<J«i*lw<Jtn!«tm>.> ...us

A warrant for DT« hundred tloltanita toror of Hr.
fUutBW If. BiH.iirtor, M a ntetawf la tltc atreot

fli Hillf-r au,! (Cautuiaiin pmseatsA U>e

its 4«Ttae b««> n a M
•.ts^tmtjostHBilriKM1 <w aaU nortfc-

..«». belt

i Stnot

ken, VaMfewi nod Ufoalnrw

Aijueut-OouncUown {
THeOmuaittae oa :

-J

boM «•
13, (or nrinU
(jurio.il) oor

On ttioilcu of Oouacro
th« afuua WIM MM wot O)K n< <-,

TiwComnilttaepn Strnet/ »»d AsKsanenta, to
whom n i ief«rrwl Ous elaiioof A. i., Dnrujftft,
for $8, for six k*<&* et aaml (uralsJhxt iitreet Ofam
ntiselonw, rapwteil It coenct.

On motion Ot Conuollinaa Kuifsiuin fuiliieJ- «c-
Uou on the samo wa» laid over one woek.

OrAtredonflle:
Report of Bobert H. Altmte, City Clerk, to March
lew. Pn»«ited X»r«fcM.t8aa.
The ft*owin« WHUmnalmtJon (ran his Honor
ifofBeHOH irupresaand, tvud iilnl, on TOO'. Ion

ofCouncOBUtB MBfer, ncoired ant refer-nad W the
tkm»ail«ee ou Finance awl SaJsrles:

MAIOB'B Omcs, 1
, March W. 1«J. [

S3 SI

IS

wilboot apvnnvl ytmr rwwlotioiia of
l«h, instant, xaaeeliliur amrnuwnM for vat«r
rente oslot* i *t.J4, Mode M. OoaW ttflatf.

Yoor actioi»taba««liipoof -««ttOB of one T.
BoMe, racoDtor, purp,irtii« It* camber or »id
iota, repiwulinjc them to be v*cao*. slid eicmjit
br l»-w, accordingly, as prM%st«d February Sl»t.
ultlino. *

of tt» neonisof

_ , toem»eoiM,an1ll!iats«»»»e««fc»
kit i truncaat during the period set foHh.

E. V. S. BES8ON,
Jlaywr.

The followine ewwBeil i too from W» Honor
HarorBMwnw«avr««»M,nad and,<n motton
of OouncUiaaa KtNtfBiann. metrrrf und rwfened
to tus OonunitM* «• TttaliiW and BtoUouery:

HATOB'K Orncs,

Ta (*< Council-

I return without approml yotir pceamblo and
rM0iu.hiBOtd.4tli lMta.it, remiesting the Corporo-

As t in preamble
the chr «iih a ~
l k U S k

a contract on the part of
and M fb« r«.

t law. •»<)
to no war

fitti&ttiMmm*.!****
JX£S£?]

WheUwr wid eoiiUao* t» »aM or 6na«d. tt»
Hmllatloa baa wqrtrwl, and it taoow tlMi duty ot tbo

m. wttSwt any doubt;
" * •;aiyotbar

^ _ ^ _ „ s««ffieiat
piibJUUo«s»!wuW its a«ri(<»tloi> »a u «ie.

It ia retl tor Mr to fuHv «MI :.5*i- Uic- sttnaUoP,.

W n u u , It fc ),i.'
Cumpanr, at this

lwkl S r htoimnj' •
l-he Joss It has « » « » ! n ••.
it

ammlwrof «ttH«tio*Mi

that thia
nH for his

in »Slch h»wM
of ooamcter, and
i e ; tUe«rfar» he

A cammtiBieMfcin irum
I , rektUr« t» »tre»t ep

t, MM) ami wftnwl «»
mwi OnSUwnx**.

A

Mayor.
Attorney

•Hits, wa« p»-
UomniMM to

«hni«w»«orteaMBtp!
fena far tbe innnttt of JX«
Mad and ratttnvi toM>«'

of lr

Adopbiti.

< n Emotion nl Cotuicilliuia Timieu it was
TluttJut (Sty Clerk lie and

" -* - " fc»»r

^&nt»Ua!SlMF
tor tin I«FO> d: an« j w , Itrau Mar I,

Oa noHwaf CouatdtaanXanfiBaBB tt m
ThatttcOftjr Cltrittiaaai it» i» lkar*>
to ! % « *e«»tii»l«> knr b r pro-wte

tor g
aneyew,

l«> knr b r p o

(J»»y, MK

Besalnd. That theCttj- Clerk he and b* ta b « e
by directoii to«d«erti»e w n d t t t k> law for pra-
pAaMttoreBKmAHMlatttewtejHMi tin ctty tor
w I ear, Jrom the Bnt d*r •* War, MW.

Oa aHrtJon ot OMBidlBiaaTMkaa K wa»
Reso)»«t, That the Commlt«*iemueoWioOTWiwJ«

&tidBniWSn«Hbtt»»iclth«r«r« buribf «mpo«retw)
to tiave th« set wall wd imlliBf an dw aanie, in
frost of Hudson Sqnan Park, rapnitwt

COHBCUKUHI TJukon jaramwd Uw foItoiriBg:

OnmottonofOot
K«aoind. That Uie City CMktwandlic

by directed to *»ir a wwnost oa « « I * . . . .
«asd i» IwrareT H. McCrtlir. *or#l«, is ami

ComuHBun Wlier presented it» folknriag:
I, That WBUMI h a U t n H sad he i

h e ) y
fortbi
ciljr.

Adoptad ^r tk»«oBw»*w -rote:

ken.Vi
N

Ward of its*

Mfficr.. Leo, Tfta

and he l«

this city.
Adopted by D»f> fultoviafi vote:

Kaiibunn, !«•••. n>.

Q
('of Ocwawiknaii TIMUa K m

Beaohmf. That

ssrw*

W-

On motfan o( Tra»l.

OB IDBOtMHl -.» irMSte? ISA*?.*!* IO*

m a t atft^jct to tiw e*H ** tb* «tai

Tnaeot-TnutWE Anomnn. Ha^««, >Ui*ttf>:
Krrr, O'Brien, Ueid,li!«te»oo, MeOb^cbandFrR.
tiftntnla'iii'iH

Andtt

eefmdawl <h> pnyroH
tbeCt*>«««i

clataucnmat:

On roof (no ot Tnmtor »'BH«B ttw repurl * u rs.
ceJwd and t tab l ! I

Ynate*
ttm:

Beaohrwt T)alt)it»i ,<-.. i^ [ U c t«d to
an tfte M»yor an<i I'tstnwii t<«- f!vf corn of JT.!**, w i

t i i K « i < ) f (be paMic! scboote for tse i

tits v»r »•»• '***'•

OB motion of •Truakw Bw

Sdscnt Fund as Intnre
CanM.
<ln BX)»io« or Tn

adjotrw*.

". for fxmninatlon In dtttwit

d Thtt. tkem
'net* on '«<* mmnws,
A , Hi!'* a OOpJ

l

rtlf



THE HOBOKEN ADVEKTISK*.

& nwro « * loot

D«*p in th« inmost neon »f « room,
Wbcrs books of ancient lui-o»re stored «w»y

Wn«r« ohwrful » y « o< Ugl* ne'er brwk tl»
(loan.

At nwllow morn or »t MM clow of day.

I find, wllbln »n «loon oUrk and d m r ,
A. book in curious language, quaint and old

Written, I trow, in sonw forgotten year,
By KHIW strange baud, now lying Mill and

cold

b.'iuh toelllUt from off 1U lostheiuMet,
-»td Man the tavw with caraleeis bwdlew

Little I know what in the book (bidet.
What thought within MM aiieleat volume lies.

My eye rate an » yellow page at last,
Musty and colored by ibe lapse of time ;

Here lie* a flower that bloomed in d«y» long

Plucked by a hand In some far distaut clii

I even bnaUn a Mot yet rare perfume
L'prlaiag from its petal* critp ond sere ;

Waal baud, 1 wonder, plucked it in Its bloom
And pressed It in this -volume lying bore »

Perhaps toms maiden, wandering 'mid the
trass,

Where through the forest sylvan footpaths
led.

Shedding its sweetness on the summer breeze
Found this (air flower upon iu mossy bed.

Perhaps the placed it In her golden lialr—
A radiant jewel, which no pearb excel—

And tome young lover sought tbe blossom i are.
To hint a love he did not dare to tell.

Perhaps sonw thoughtful scholar dropped it
here,

To mark the passage till he read again.
And, bound within it* prison close and drear,

Through long forgotten vean the flower baa
laia,

Pertrnp*—but I could wonder till the day
Has tuned to dusk, and tben not guess aright

The future and the unknown patt mutt stay
Wrapped In a darkness deeper tbau tbe night.

—.Boston Transcript.

TOMS MVSR CENTENNIAL.

Xta CiUaaoa Arranging- to CeUbraie
tha O«l HiuUredta Annlveraary

of tk« Battle

The capture and burning of Toms River,
this Stale, with it* attendant massacre by
the British on March 84,1783, and the neces
ally of appropriately celebrating the cen-
tennial of its anniversary, was the general
topic of conversation In the little New Jcr
as; town hut week. The result was an en
thtwiaatic meeting of the citizens at Cow.
pertbwdite Hall. Borne of the most promi-
nent and wealthy citizens of the neighbor-
hood took p»rt in the demonstration, the
enthusiasm of which promises a grand cele
bratlon daring the month of May. The
members of the Committee of Arrangements
are all public-spirited citizens who will not
remain Idle.

The officers and members of Burnslile
Post, No. 59, Orand Army or the Republic,
tore to far engineered«' •" centennial move-
ment, and at the met ng there were not
seata enough in the hall to accomodate the
crowd. Dr. C B. Matliis was selected
chairman and C. J. Cieecy secretary. T. W.
Hiddleton, the commander of Burnside Post,
was the first speaker. He referred to the
benefit of centennial celebrations in bring-
ing to the minds of the people the necessity
ot sacrifice* to maintain the fundamental
principles of the Republic—such sacri-
fices as lias been mada in 1812, 1847 and
1(W1. Mr. A. C. Martin, a prominent law
yer of»Ooe»H County, urged the necessity
on this, the 100th anniversary of the battle
and massacre, to make arrangements for a
proper centennial observance of that epoch
in the history of the town of Toms River.
Such a meeting as they were then holding
did good, bringing us back to the time of
the fathers of now the greatest country in
the world—man who felt the necessity of
individual freedom and determined to en-
joy it. Success in every battle could not
be expected, but when the cause fought foi
is just and right, though reverses may oc-
cur, the cause can never be defeated. From
the action of this meeting Toms River can
never back down, and when the Seventh
New Jersey and other military bodies camp
here the celebration will be one that will
interest every patriotic American and will
be an assurance that the victims of the
block house did not die la vain. Mr.W.
C. Van Meter, son of the minister of thai
name, followed in the same strain. The
Arlon Glee Club sang between each address,
the audience joining in the chorus of the
" Star Spangled Banner." It was resolved,
on motion, to hold the centennial celebra-
tion in May next, the following gentlemen
being appointed as a committee of arrange
ments: R. B. Oowdy, A. C. Martin, T. W.
Middieton, S. C. Jennings, Rev. George
Reed, Justice Joseph W. Suinn and Col-
onel B. C. Bailey.

tkme With a, Sjtndaouitr Man.

A Burlington man recently wedded a
young wife. The youog lady became en-
thused over Will Carleton's tale of the
elopement of a handsome young woman
with • " handsomer man," and determined
to try the same thing herself. She wrote a
nest little note, stating that site Iiad left
borne with a gentleman whom she had
dearly loved before she) had met her hus-
band, and that he need not trouble himself
to look for them. Then she called in her
younger brother and went culling with him
arranging to return and lifde where she
could witness her liege lord's dismay when
be came to read of her flight. She, from
her place of concealment, saw him enter
and look all around in surprise at her ab-
sence, and finally saw him discover the
note. He opened and read it, while her
heart beat high with excitement in antici-
pation of the breaking out she expected to

To» poor fellow finished the cruel mis-
sive, tore it up, and threw the fragments on
toe floor, and than, without a moment's
-waning, draw a revolver fired, point-blank
at bis l/eaet, and fell to the carpet without
a sign of life. With a terrified scream, tbo
woman was at her husband'* aide in a mo-
jiunit, lifting his bead, rolling and slaking
him turning Mm over, and hunting for

blood, all tbe time shrieking to her William
to speak to her, to forgive litr, to only look
at her.

William lay motionless, and lite neigh-
borhood, aroused by the shift and screams,
came flocking in to learn of tlio excitement,
wbcn suddenly, after n score or more lind
gathered, the dead leaped up from the floor
as well <u ever, at wliieli the wife fainted
away. She soon revived, however, and
thett it all came out tlial the younger liintlier,
being in sympathy with William, had let
him into tbe scheme, and lie had chosen
that mode of punishing liis joking wife.
She jokes no marc, but her ]iii>l>.iiul ha."
compromised on a pony plin-tmi to keep
peace in the family.

The Sunday Argut, Louisville (Kyi ob-
serves: A Woodbury (N. J.) paper mvutions
the cure of the wife of Mr. Jos. II. Mills,
of that place, by St. Jacobs Oil. She luxl
rheumatism.

TRUTH ATTESTED.
Some important Statements of Weil-Known

People Wholly Verified.

In order that ttiu public may fully reuliiw the
gBDUlnefieeior the •tttainenta.iw well an the porter
end value ot the article of which they spi-ak. we
publish herewith the faotimile tlgimtumt ot par
ties whOM sincerity is Beyond question. The truth
of those testimonial* i» abnoluteAer eon i..o facts
they announce be ignored-.

Pnn.i.irHSt'110, N. J., Jure 1rt, lHi..
Mr.**-: H. H. Warner <t Co.:

QKNTLEXKN—I have been afflicted with kidney
troubles for years, and In October last it eiilm!-
nated in BriKht'u Dtwuw. 1 was conilned to my
bed (or several months, ami hail given up all hope
or desire to recover, when I lie^au tin* use of your
Remedy. It gave me Immediate relief, anil I am
now. and have been siuce the lut of April, eon-
•t-jntly enguad at my business, which I rae to
your Safe Kiumty and Liver Cure. 'J'he doctor)} all
t lought I was going todle, and when I improved »"
Fast, several of the neighbors called In wonder to
see me, and many of my Wends are using your
remedies.

Commander of Heckman's Star Brigade.

ROCBWTIR, N. "¥., Jan. 5, 1881.
Warner d> Co., Bochnier, iV. Y.:

3(XTunwf: Having received front the iuu> of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure very marked
benefit, I can cordially recommend it to others.

(I>. D , Professor or Greek In tbe Bscliester Uni
verslty and jiew Testament reviser).
T n d f lly t g d m e n t s
verslty and jiew T e s t n e ) .
Tnousands of equally strong endorsements-

many of them In eases where hope was abandoned
—bare been voluntarily given, showing the re-
markable power of Warner's Safe Kidney itnd
UverCnre, in all diseases of the kidneys, hver or
prinary organs. If any one who reads this has any
uhysical trouble, remember the great danger of
deter.

IDIEB OF REGISTRY
- A N D -

UNDER AJ! ACT TO BEC1ULATE ELECTIONS.

By Tirtue of the provisions ot an act ot the Leg-
islature ot the Stale of Ken" Jersey, approved April
18th, 18M,

PUBLIC NOTICE
ta hereby given, that the Judges of Election of the
several Wards of the City of Hoboken will sit us a
Board of Registry at the following places tlegig
oated by the Board of Council:

FIRST WAKD.
First District-No. 88 First street, between Ifloom-

field and Washington streets, Kartell's Livery
Stable,

Second District—No. 85 Park avenue, between
Second and Third streets.

Third District-No. 105 Washington street, Oflice
of Justice Webb.

SECOND WARD.
First District—No. 206 Washington street, vacant

store.
Becond District-So 315 Washington street, store

of John Taylor.
THIRD WARD.

First District-No. a» Willow street, between
Fifth and Sixth street*, house of A. Uundttrwiorff.

Second Dl-triot—No. 181 Clinton street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, house of Patrick C'on-
uera.

Third District—So. 178 Garden street, corner of
Fourth street, house of Andrew Wrinspach.

Fourth District—No. 331 Park avenue, corner of
Ninth street, bouse of John Scott.

FOURTH WABD.
First District-No. 110 Newark street, house of

C. Long.
Second Dfatrict-No. 3* Willow street.
Third District—No. 288 Newark street, house of

T. Foley.

On Tuesday, April 4th, 1882,
from 7 o'clock in tlio niornln; till 8 o'clock in the
evening, for the purpose of revising and correcting
the Kegintry tak?" at the IAHI general election, find
adding thereto the namm of ail Demons entitled to
tbe right of uiffnige in the election district.

And further notice U hereby (riven that tinder the
provisions of the Charter, Iho annual election for
County, City and Vanl oflVwa for the City of
Hobolteii, will be held In the several Wards on

Tuesday, April 11th, 1882,
AT THE PLACES DESIGNATED ABOVE.

The polls will be open from 1 o'cluck iu the mam
log until 7 o'clock in the evcnlug.

The following officers are to be elected:
Mayor.
City Treasurer.
Water Commissioner.
TweChosen Freeholders for the Seventh Assem-

bly District.
Two Chosen Freeholders for the Nuith Assembly

District.
One Councilman for each Ward.
One School Trustee for each War ' and one School

Trustee for tbe First Ward, to fill n vacancy.
Two Tax Commissioners for each Ward.
One Commissioner of Appeals for each .Ward.
One Justice of the Peace for each Ward.
One Judge, two Inspectors and one Clerk of Reg-

istry and flection for each District.
ROBERT K. ALBERTO.

Citf Clerk.

Insurance Company,
OF BEOOSXYN, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED OYER THIRTY
tEAES,

With Gross Assets amounting to iiwlrly

93,000,000.

Orar $1000,000 Invested in D. S.

I W. BALLET, General Agent.

GUSTAV HAUSER,
Agent for Hudson County,

/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE 8UPIHATION
\J uiithe

JUth PAY OF MAY, 1888,
of the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for aHSfssuiout for Twelfth titn-cji ira- i
proveiiMint, fruui Cirtuid street to w«gt bouudarj' of
city.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
Slth DAY OF MAY, I860,

the lots or parcels of land in the followinggchpdiilo
were sold by order of the Major and Council of th»
city ot Hubokuu, for unpaid asseesiueutg for
Twelfth street improvements, from Grand street to
west boundary of the city, and for the amounts re-
qHtctlTely named iu the following schedule.

And all parties Interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the Charter of the city of Ho-
boken fur the redumption of said lots will expire on

FLOUR, tie.

the
24th DAY OF MAY, 1882.

" To redeem the said lots, the purchase money and
the Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen per cent.
per auuum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be pnid,
except where the city became iiurrhaser, in which
event, interest at Beven per cent, since thi> dAy of)
sale, with costs of advertising ami cancellation fee
of fifty centu will be receive!

E. V. S. BE88OS,
v Slayor.

Attest:
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H. L. TIMKEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Family and lakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AND AI<L KINDS OF

FEED,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Sessinghaus Bros. Famous Brands,

"Four S/'.aad "St. Elmo."
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BOBIRT II. AXBEKTS,
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City Clerk.

iS'n ne.

Win. K. Tenny,

..

Hugh Byrne,
Julia C. lU-ubt'il,

* • "

" • •

" > •

.1. in '
Julia 1 Jin .13.
(J. H. Cottier,

" "

A. V. Mrtlh-r,

Jnlin F. SolmrhnnH

Julia C. ReiilH'll,

" "
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. . 1.

i . t>

ti-L. Hechscher,
" *!
4 .

" . "

Julia C.Reubell.
• ' • •
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" "

* • "
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/CORPORATION NOTICE OF THE EXPIRATION
\J on the

Slth DAY OF MAY, 1882,
ot the time allowed by law for redemption of prop-
erty sold for assessment for Second street im.
provemeot, from Willow street to Madison street.

Public notice is hereby given that on the
SJth DAY OF MAY, 1880.

the lots or parcels of land in the followingsehedule
were sold by order of the Major and Council of the
city of Hoboken for unpaid assessment** for Second
street improvement, from Willow street to Madleon
street, anil for the amounts respectively named Iu
the following schedule,

And all parties interested are hereby notified that
the time allowed by the Oliartnr of the city of Ho-
boken lor tbe redoinpUou ot said lots will expire on
the

2Mh DAY OF MAY, 1888.
To redeem thu said lots, the purchase money and

the interest thereon at the rate ol fifteen per cent,
per annum from the date of sale, the cost of adver-
tising and cancelling fee of fifty cents must be paid,
ezcxpt where the <ity became purchaser, in which
event, interest at seven per cent. Hlnce the day of
sale, with costs of advertising and cancellation fee
of fifty ceuts will be received-

E. V. S. BESSOK,
-•- :-• £:•&> Mayor.

Attest:
JtousT II. ALBERTS,

City Clerk.
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TEAS AND COFFEES.

Don't k Imposed Upon
We are tlio nnly IMP«"HtTK1.S ticiilii.tf direct

with tlu> CONKI'MKlt. ThitK*' wlio have used nur
TKA.S AN1> ("OFFICES in tl" wast nn- satisfied
with tht'ir I'MKOIOI (Ji:.\LITY und Lmr J'ricc.
\Y(* rcsjx'ctfully solicit a ''Jt'l Ircuu thow* win* liavp
not alrcu<[>- tried oui*f?ooilH. U you really want to
enjoy a Cup of fgootl IVa, ĵve our Kurly
PtekliigM of the 3J«w Crap a trial; they sui^ass
any tiling evvr olFtTt'U for Kale.

Great Reduction in Coffees,
Positively ho POLISHIKU MATTER i w d in rca.«t*
fmronr CoITces-HKWAItK OK ALL Sl'lMI. Our
Coftwfl ai*e roaKtcnl anil sold in tlir-Ir NATLTRAL
9TATK, no fnKi't'Jii-'iits whatever being u^«il to
make tiieni t;ti>sHy.

Sugars Sold at Cost I
J ote tlie address t*i guard against impos-

ture, as our style and system of iloin^ imsiin-HS is
)>fine clo.̂ fly imiUitfJ by mutlirooin roiievmai
all over the country.

In stock the finest grade1 of

CKFAMEUY.
None to c(|iial it in the market.

Principal Storehouse am* Oflli-e,

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No. ?.y WASHINGTON ST.,
HOUOKKN, N. J.

Goods delivered freo ot eliarge. Offices con-
n(>ct<Hl by Tt'lcphnue, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening
—OF—

Mrs. Prof. F. tact's
DANOTG ACADEMY,

SANOER'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly ICapp's Harmonia Hall,)

Mondny, Kept. 1&, »81.
For 1 jidles and Oents, from R to 10 r. M.
For ClillJit'ii, from -1 to 0 V. SI.

J3voi-y M mlay ami Friday.

V. R.—Privato leRsoiia arc given ftt her residence,
No. 88 Second St.. Hoboken.

Wallace's

DAICIIRJCADEMT.
Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter

Will r. open their DANCINO ACADEMY at the

1/Va.nizlin Lyceum,
nkionifleld St., near 8th, Hoboken.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
Vnil «111 coiitlnui' every TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

during tbe Season.

Hour* of Tui t ion :
From 4 till 0 V. SI. for Ladles, MSMKH and Mas

tern, ami from I'-.JIOUU 0:3Gii.tUfcevening fw Ladles
amt Oentloincn. Private Lessons Riven an required.
For parlk't.hlara eiiquire as abovts or at Mr. Wal-
lace'n residtiuce, 7̂0 Uanlen.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
FUliNIfililNQ

UNDERTAKER,

WASHINGTON ST.,
Vet. 3rd and ilh Sta., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and CoaoheB to Let,
<ow Orders attended to Day or Nl«ht. MI

THIS

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWA1JK ATE., JERSEY CITY,

Jill, lrt and 2<! Sin., HOBOKEN, N. J.

AVnreli use,

35 &, 37 Vesey st.,ITew York
THREAD.

X T

JOHN J/DEV1TT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

N'cur City Uilll, HOBOKEN.

Bi-aiicli office opposite tbe Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orctare promptly attended A> *\*y or
night. Nntiifurtloii guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
aENBBAL

Furnishing Undertaker,
Oft WA8IHNOTON ST.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

PLUMBINC, ETC.

Geo. Coppers,
No. 108 WASHINGTON STREET,

Hulxiken, If. J .

Plumber, Gas and S t e m Fitter,
Ptil>li<- buildings, stores and private dnelUng

lilted up with water, gas and fittam, at the
bliortt'Ht notice. Material alwevn on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

I

O.IM.T.

%g5
6E0R8E ( . CLARK.

SOLE AGENT.

The BEST aa* MOST POPCI.AJI
Vlnwad of l l o d c n Tiuca,

BEWABB OF

Practical Plumbers,

STEAM <C GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Kourtli nud Fifth gta., HOBOKEK, N. J.

HiiildinKs of all <If«criptlon8 fitted up with Water
amUJiis in the best manner, PlumlKTg* Materials
ami GflH Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practical Plumber,

Steam and Gas Fitter,
Ho. 167 WASHUrOTOH ST.,

HO3OKEN, N. J.

MRS. TH. v. AMSBEES,
312 Wathi(ig1on-»t., Cor. Eighth, Hoboken.

I M P O R T E D »nd DOMBBWO

1, UQU0J&8, <k 0IGAM8.

SALOONS & RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, llobokeu.

Soie Agent for Hudson County »f

Lyman's Celebrated lies,
FROa THE

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. V.LYMANd: CO., Pmj,'rx.
Mr. SLOVAK will give prouip' and poisonal atteii

Uon to all orders hy mall or otn-i ,v hw.

HENRY MEYER'S

RESTAURANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

Wines, Liquors, and Segars,

No. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street JIOBOKEN, N. J,

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
—AND-

RESTAURANT,
POUMEIILY

Cor, Fifth & Washington Sts,,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

Ea-erle Hotel,
St., near Forry,

HOUOKKN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms by the Pay. Week, or Month. Finest of

AVincs, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLIAMS. Prop'r.

ODD m o w : HALL,
Nos. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Lai-gent and moat Elega.) t Ball in
the City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,

HUMBGLDT HAIL,
210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HEBMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Frad. Fincken,
SAMPLE ROOM,

3O Washington St..

HOBOKEN, K. X

CLAUSEN &. PRICE

Ale Depot.

Samuel Evans.
IMPORTER O}<

FINE WIHES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jainalrs Ginger,

liaxpberrij Syrup, JGssoire of Peppmnint,
Ginger Cordial, Own Syrup, Hol-

land Hitters, d'C

CREEDMOOK SHOOTING GALLEKY.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIBST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans,
WINE AM) LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48BloomfieldSt, cor. 1st.

The Latest Improved HMllavtl and Pool

Furnished Rooms to Let for Society
and Lodge Purposes.

W S T KAUPMA1,

Wine & Lager-bier Saloon,
. Cor. Ferry d Madison Sts.,

HOBOKJCN, N . J.

National
100 WASHINGTON STREET,

UOBOKKS, If. J.

Au Extra quality or TKA at 25c. and 30c
per half pound.

BREAD, CAKK, PIE8, CRACKICRH, und
Confectioner a wade fresh daily.

FLOUR FOR SALE.

W. F. SMULLEN,

John Meighan,

CARPENTER £ BUILDER.
Fourth. Htreet,

Bet. Oard«n fit. & l'ark Are., U0S0K1M.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. HA"RRISO2ST(!O

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetM, Oilcloths, «&o., &<;.,
Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
PUBLISHERS,

IO7 CHAMBERS »T., IVEW YORK.

No. 1.—Class Eecord, "Weekly. No. 2.—Class Eecord, Monthly-
No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4.—School Diary, Monthly.

Pnyaun, Dunton A gorlbner'a Copy lioolts—13 Niunbore.
Pliyton'a German Copy Uooltw.

HOUSEKEEPtRS1 EMPORIUM

Oetll a-t

Housekeepers' Emporium,
136 WASHINGTON NT.,

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

T h e It ioh and Elegan t Display ot

Fine Cutlery and. Plated Ware our Specialty.
Plated SpoonH and Forks 33 1-3 per cent. Discount

from Standard list prices*.
All Goods bearing our stamp—" E. A. CONDIT & BEO., A 1"—are guar-

anteed to be plated with full weight of Pure Silver
on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, Ac.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HAHP,

AVholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lunik , Timte, Brick Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
S A N D , «Sfcc, Sec.

I keep conslnnlly on hand a forge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CIIEKItY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBEK, Ac. Also, nil grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Dunnage Wood, *o. Lumbar fox V M I B I I Always on Band.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
clsewUere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, 3ST. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Ship Plank, &c.( &c.

INSURANCE, i c .

ii STROTHER «Sc
MANAOEBS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFFICE

Germania Fire Insurance Company of New Tori,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

XS.ea.1 lSntate, Insurance and Passagfe Oflloe,
Heal Estate bonglit and sold on Commission. Houses, Stores and Floors rented.

RcnVs collected. Entire charge tnken of Real Estate.

Passage Tickets to and From Em^ope.
Sralts on Kurove. Transatlantic Z&xprese. Money Oi'dcro.

AGENTS FOR THE

OF NEW YOKE,

'Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.
EDW. HENRY STBOTHER,

NOTARY 1'UBMC, Co^vta«io«KH ov DKKI>9,
AND OENKRAI. AVCTIOHEIB.

A. B. FEEY,
LIT* SKCRETARY or IIODOKKK

F i n B iN'ftL'IUKCE C'O.

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

Exti-n. fine

LAGERBEEIULE & PORTER
Laeer Beer Brewery, 128tli Street and 10th Avenue,) w
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j I y e w

Depot, 83 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. J.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital..: . . . ' . . . • $8,241,375 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,863,773 75

Net FlroAssets.
UNITED HTATE8 BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. fl,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, Including Reinsurance 53S.701 87

JANUABV 1,1883.
Net Fire Surplus.

$6,110,148 75

$88f.,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
w wAtxnravo* wt., xoaoxaw.


